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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fair and windy is today's forecast. High tempera
ture today will be 60 to 65; low tonightl 40 to 45. 
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ouse otes to xten Rent .... ontrd 
19 Plumbers 
Walk Oul On 
Barracks Job 

II walkout yesteday by 19 plum
Mrs. whose AFL union is negoti
ating a new wage contract with 
Allied. Construction jnteres~s in I 
Cedar Rapids, again befogged the 
labor situation at the university's I 
.fack-apartment site. 

HDwever, It IlIn'~ expected to 
_1J7 cempetion of an es&lmated 
II unit, which lack only final 
l'\eaDup b7 labo~rs before they 
•• be palnkd and turned over 
II 'he anlvel'1llly. 

Laborers are expected bacle at I 
1be project by Monday at the lat- I 
est. Their union reached agree-I 
IltIIt on a new wage contract with 
ACI in Cedar Rapids Wednesday. 

They are awaiting approval ot 
the contract by the Chicago 0[
fiee of the federal public housing 
lu.thorlty belore resuming work. 
I~ediate approval is fj"pected. 

~cording to FPHA policy of fol
lowing in line with settlements be
tween unions and local contractors. 

The plumbers' contract which 
ended yesterday called for a re
ported $1.75 an hour. Negotia
Uon~ which have been in progress 
for several days presumably con
cern a new pay ra teo 

Alfeckd by the plumbel'1l' 
ulllnt ·Is work. upon 63 units 
w.wt ba\lt been completed ex· 
CIt;' for lusta lIaUon of plumbing 
l1l\I C4/lICrete porches, and paint· 
ill, Anotber 28 units a.walt 
~etlon of porcbes and 
~Uq. 

WRECK SCA nERS I FREIGHT CARS 

SCATTERED LIKE 
WOOD yesterday were 17 cars of a 
34·car F~. Wayne, Ind.,·to-Chlcago 
Nickel Plate IrelgM train when 
the train was derailed half a mile 
west of .Mentone, Ind. Aerial pic
ture shows wrecking crews start
ing to clear the tra.cks. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) . 
Dorothy Maripe Unconscious 
2 Days After Alito Accident 

with a brain concussion. 
• •• 

Cement finishers at the proj ect, 
who walked out with the Il\borers 
April i, are still absent from work 
PIIlding settlement of rregotiaions 
~tween th~ir union and ACI i!l 
Cedar Rapids. 

"Painters returned to WOrk at the 
project when their union reached 
~ent with ACI shortly after 
April l. In the absence of clean
ill4 up of interiors by laborers, 
th!7 have been painting outside. 

Two university students were 
released from Uni versit)' hospital 
yesterday [ollowing the two-cal' 
wreck 32 miles east of Iowa City 
late Tuesday in which. Howat'd 
Falk A3, Dubuque, was killed. 

A third student, George McNeal, 
C3, New Shavon~ is scheduled to 
be discharged this morning, iC
cording to hospital officials. 

The two students released are 
SUI football and track star, Dick 
Hoerner, and Joseph B. Wells, li
beral arts student from Boone. 

Noble Jorgensen, driver of one 
car, is now in sl\tls~actory condi
tion following an operation Wed
nesday morning for abdominal in
juries, but hospital officials said i 
he would probably be in the hos- I 

Carpenters have been held up 
froo,l work due to the absence ot 
the laborers. They have never 
lett the job although their union 
hu been in negotiations with the 
Cedar Rapids contractor's organi
zation. 

• • • 
Dorothy Marine, Wilton Junc

tion, was stili unconscious and 
In serious condition last nIght 

pital "from 10 to 14 days more." 
Audrey Hitt, occupant of the 

other car with Miss Marine, is 
also in satisfaclory condition. She 
has a fractured jaw. 

'48 Victory Hopes Bright, Say Demotr,ats 

Hoerner was released yestet'day 
morning after X-rays taken of his 
sprained ankles Wednesday re
vealed he had no broken bones. 

• •• 
However, Hoerner said Wed

nesday he did no~ think he would 
be able to go with the track kant 
~hls weekend a.nd next to meets 

WASHINGTON (IP)-President 
Truman heard yesterday Jrom his 
party's leaders in Minnesota, Wis
COnlin and the Dakotas that pros
pects for Democratic successes in 
IN ,re bright. 

gl'essional district "indicated that 
the old Progressive party follow
ers were now backing the Demo-
crats." 

. In Chlca.«o and Minneapolis. 
• •• 

Glenn R. Davis, Republican, Meanwhile, funeral services for 
won closely over his Democratic Howard Fall< have been set for 
opponent in the race for the house 1 p.m. today in Dubuque. A mem
seat left vacant by the death of bel' of Faile's fraternity, Sigma Phi 
the late Rep. Henry (R-Wis). Epsilon, said yesterday the entire 

Mrs. Daphna I~jgaard, North I frilternity plans to attend. 

I 

,. 

C1ail1.1 Landlord Took Kitchen Away Riots Mark 
Observances 

------------~~~~~ 

I / 

Of May Day 
n TilE i\ OCIATED PRE S 
May day, Labor's international 

holiday. brought demQllstrations 
by milliors over much 01 the 
world ye.; tcrday along with a 
[lood of IctUst man lfestoes de-

I 
noundn\( "capilalism" and "war 
mongers." 

In troubled Triest , Britlsh and 
American militnry police and' 
civilian pOlice turned tear gas 
and water hoses on 5,000 Italians 
attempting to hold a parade which 
had been han ned by 8:.thorities. 
Youths to%ed brick~ inlo dining 
halls and British and American 
officers were jeercd and spat up
on, but no one was injured. 

In lIa.mburr. Ge~mi1"y, shouts 
or protest wcnt up wh"" Henr,v 
Ruh, a. representative or the 
AI' .-rlean Federa.tlon of La.bor, 
told 40,000 a.t a rally that the 

ovlet ilion was "the biKg'est 
and wfr3~ cenkr or sh~vc labor 
In the world." Part or the crowd 
drowned out h.15 ncxt words by I LOOKING OVER WHAT \VA LEFT of the summer kitchen of th Ir rellted home ye terday were Mrs. 
singing the international. I Jim Munro and "Corky", one of her six children. The l\loline, 111 .. rent control office aid lunro alle,ed 

In Moscow, where lhe Soviel the landlord tore off the kl!chcn when the ramily refused to move. (AP WmEPHOTO) 

Union celebrated its biggest May * * * ." ." * * * * . 
Day since the war, agile Prime LE CLAIRE, la, (JP)-The Jim The la~dlord. Harold Oben . had appro\'ed Munro's request for 
Minister Stalin briskly ascended Munro family yesterday awaited of Montpel1er, la., came to the a reduction in rent from $35 to 
to the top of Lcnin's tomb and tire- the arrival of a federal rent con- hou ·e a few days ago and removed $25 monthly and Munro con ten
lcssly saluted the hours-long trol official to investlgate Munro's the summer kitchen and the back tied thal with retroactive credits 
parade in flag-decked red square. stQop. Wednesday the owner re-
The miljtnry display of massive allegation that his rented home appeared ~lth ~hree workmen and he figured his rent explratlon date 
tanks and crack Soviet troops had been damaged by the land- removed Windows from two rooms , " 0 May 27. 
was smaller than usual this year, lord because the Munros ignored took out the front door, and On April 15, he said, he was 
but there were large formations an eviction notice. knocked plaster from the living served with a three-day eviction 
of workers and sports groups. The Moline, 111., rent control room walls. The landlord was notice for non-payment of rent but 

In Japan, where communism office, meanwhile, anounced that quoted as saying he would tear lKnored it on advice of his attor
was outlawed before the waf, a special attorney from Chicago down the house if Munro did not ney, 
between 300,000 and 400,00 Jap- federai rent control office l:'0uld move. Munro said his situation was 
anese celebrated. At the major arrive today to investigate Mun- Efforts to reach Olson for his aggravated because he has six 
rally before the imperial palace 1'0'S complaint. side 01 the story yesterday were children , onc ot whom Is bed-rld-
in Tpkyo Kyichl Tokllda, com- The Moline office said Mum'/l unsuccessful. I den and that they have no place 
munist parly sel:retary, urged his had made this allegation: The Moline rent office said it to go. 

6 Killed in Ambush 
Of May Day Parade 

ROME, Friday (JP)-Six per· 
ons were killed and 15 were 

wou,\ded near Palermo, Sicily) 
yesterday in crossnre trom rna
ehlneguns in a mountain gnlch 
overlooking the meeting place 
of two columns of parading 
workers celebrating May day. 

The firing lasted for 20 min
ute . . 

Cna.binlerl who fushed to 
~he scene were unable to find 
the people who fired the shots. 

OnlY a week ago SIcily got 
through a blUerly contested 
provlncla.l election without 
bloodshed. 

followers "to throw out the pres
ent government." 

New York Pa.rade 
An estimated 100,000 marched 

in New York's parade down 
Eighth avenue to Union square. 

AFL, CIO Talk Merger 
WASHINGTON IIP)- The AFL 

and CIO held a five-hour session 
yesterday on the subject o[ merg
ing their strength and found 
enough hal'mony to pel'mit con
tinuation of the talks today. 
, AFL 1?l'esident William Green 
and CIO President Philip Murray, 
heading committees of five repre
sentatives from each of the big 
labor organi'l.ations, told reporters 
they had made "definite progress 
toward an undertsanding and 
genuine contribution" toward 
solving dHferences. 

The meetings will continue at 
10:3U a.m. (CDT) today. 

The five representatives of the 
AFL, tnclu~ing John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine 
Workers, and the CIO committee 
departed on apparently friendly 
terms . 

Harold Barker, Minnesota Dem
ocr~tJc state chairman, told re
IOrters after the group's White 
HOUle visit that he told the pres
ident, Ihat Senator Ball and Gov
hor Youngdahl, Minnesota Re
DUblicans, are "the two best assets 
.. have in ' our eUort to win in 
1N8." 

Robert Teh"n, Wisconsin na
IIoI)aI committeeman, said be told 
Jr.. Truman the recent special 
lIIctlon in the state's second con-

Dakota national commi tteewoman, Miss Marine and Miss Hitt, in 
said farmers in that state are one car, were apparently making 
prosperous and "cognizant" of the a U-turn on highway 6 when the 
part the Democratic administra- cordlnng to hospital officials. 
tion had played in this situation. sen smashed into the left side of 

Eugene C. Mahoney, South Da- the other car. 
kota national committeeman, said Falk was in the front seat with 
Democrats are making gains in Jorgensen, and Hoerner, McNeal 

Communists with cienched lists 
led hundreds of Ihousands of 
Parisian workers in a demori
stration coinciding with a Com
munist threat to walk out of the 

Murray told reporters: 
"We covered the field fairly well 

here today <lnd we gave to each 
other a greater understanding o[ 
our common problems. 

JOHN L. LEWIS (leU), hlad of the United I\Une Workers, Iistellll as 
William Green. AFL presfdent, &,estures In conversln, with him a' a 
meet1n~ of CIO and AFL leaders in Washington yesterilay. The 'wo 
organizations are considerlllg' the possibility of mergln, their stren&,tb. 

that usually Republican state. and Wells were in the back seat. (See MAY DAY page 8) 

Fre'ak Train Wreck Kills 4 Persons 
HUNTINGTON, Pa. (JP) - Two 

hila steel plates jutting from a 
hilht train ripped like a giant 
tmlGpener Inw a passing Penn
I7lvlllia railroad flyer early yes
terday, killing tour pilssengers and 
IIJUrint 40 others, 

A atream'of sparks lit the dal'k
- II the steel tore into the first _II of the IS-car New York to 
It. Louis passenger' train - The 
American. 

The' crash at 1:-1.7 /I.m. (CDT) 
IaII!d the steel onto another track 
-.tt derailed a third traIn - a 
ht~t traveling In the opPosite 
dbtdion. A railroad spokesman 
IIid the freak three-train wreck 
·11 "lIlIIIIt unusuaL" 

As The American was passin/! 

the west-bound freight, the steelf 
suddenly poked into the passenger 
engine, sCI'aped two mail COl'S and 
a combination car and then bit into 
the coach. 

Amid the shriek of steel on 
steel and the clattel' of splintered 
glass, passengers were dumped in~ 
to the aisles 01' dragged th.rough 
the gapl ng hole in the side of the 
car. 

As the !Lyer and freight ground 
to a stop, the steel toppled to the 
other side. derailing the locomo
tive and tender of an east-bouqd 
freight. 

Hoora .tter the crash, Coroner 
1laiJ- Shore said the death toll Chaplin Pays $95,000 
~bly would rise, noting that , 
lOme of those taken to hospitals I " Plagiarism Cale 

Were badlY mangled." 
Several 'of the Injured admitted NEW YORK (JP) - A $5,000.000, 

10 bospltals here and /It Altoona plagiarism suit against movie com
a IIIlles to the west · were listed edian Charles Chaplin ended in 
II critical and one was reported fedel'a l court yesterday when 
1bIng. Judge Horold S. Burke announced 

'I'be raUroad said in 'a statement the case had been settled for $95,
It w .. not iIIle to explain how the 000. 
Reel plates, on_ inch thick and 'l'ne suit was £ro.ught by the 
II flit by 10~ feet, broke loose Author Konrad B rcovlci charging 
.".. their moorings aboard two ' Chaplin with lagiarism and 
-...'8, 8 tYPe of lQw-ftlded 1lat-1 breach of contract In the motion 
tIr., . . _. . _ _ p)cture "The Great Dictator." 

* * * * * * 

THIS SHOWS WHAT REMAINED of a Pennsylvan£a Railroad Flyer 
• coaeh YfSterdar after two steel plates from a pasalnl frel'ht near 

HunUnrdon. Pa., rlpped ,open the licie, kJlUn&, four passen,ers and In

jurln, •• , Railroad orrlelals said they couldn't explain how the huge 

lteel plates broke loose from their moorln,' aboard low-sided flat-

ean. (AP wmEPHQTO) 

"As a r€sult of our discussion I 
believe we have a greater appre
ciation of our mutual interests. 

"We are of course united in our 
opposition to pending anti-labor 
legislation." 

Green pointed 10 the AF'L $1,-
500,000 advertising campaign to 
oPPl/se labor bills now before 
congress as an indication at his 
organization's efforts to fight a 
common cause with the CIO. He
expressed the opinion that the 
CIa "nd AFL are exhibiting all 
the tcamwork in the field that is 
necessary at the moment. 

Both Murr~y and Green said 
in advance that they have "an 
open mind" on the proposal to 
mergc theil' groups into one big 
force of 13,500,000 members. 

- (AP WIREPHOTO) 

U.S. Pledge~ Loan 10 Mexico 
To Bolsler Postwar Economy 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 
States promised Mexico <l loan to 
build up its postwar economy ycs
terday even as Mexican President 
Miguel Aleman lold a cheering 
joint session of congress that dem
ocracies must be strong lest they 
whet "the ' appetite of dictators." 

loans, no action on this request is 
expected in the near luture. 

The agreement to stabilize the 
Mexican peso, which has been 
steady at approximately 20.6 
United States cents since 1940, will 

President Truman and lhe visit
ing chief executive of Mexico an. bc an extension of similar agree-

Allis-Chalmers Employes nounced in a joint statement that ments tirst undertaken in 1941 and 
the United States will approve renewed each two years. The la

Get 11 liz-Cent WaQe Hike "additional credits" to Mexico and test is due to expire June 30. 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - 'wage in- I that the two nalions "concur in the Thunderous applause, mixed 

creases of 11 Y.. cents an hour and desirability of signing ' a new I with cowboy whoops, resounded in 
six paid holidays fOI' all hourly agreement to stabili ze the rate ot the packed house chamber as Ale
paid employes and similar adjust- exchange between the peso and man pledged his nation to lasting 
'11ents for saladed workers in its the dollar." amity with the United States. 
eight piants were announced yes- Government officials said Mex- "Unlike those who had to 1m-
terday by the Allis-Chalmers Man- ico is virtually assured of initial provise an ideology to justify their 
ufacturing co. credits of at least $50.000,000 from cooperation with the democracies," 

The home work.s of the company the U.S. export-import bank on he said, "we Mexicans went to war 
were strikebound COl' 328 days by here applications for loans of for the self arne moral reasons 
a waikout of local 248, UAW-CIO, $150,000,000 to $175,000,000. The which moved us to condemn aU 
which ended March 24 when the I [unds would be used for the de- aggression, whether within or be-
union returned to work without a velopment of Mexican power, ir- yond our soil." . 
contrl1ct. Main issues In the rigation and industrial projects. Aleman's itinerary called for 
strike were union demands for a In addition, Mexico has applied him to leave for New York by 
25 cent an hour wage increase, to the World Bank for a loan of train at midnight. where another 
union shop and control of griev- more than $208,000.000, but since rousing receptiol'} was prepared for 
ance procedure, the bank has not yet made an,. him, 

Defeats Plan -." 
To Boost Lids 
Ten Percent 

W ASR[NGTON (,lP)-The house 
passed a bill last night continuing 
rent control but not the way 
President Truman wanted it done. 

The bill, which now goes to the 
senpte, authorizes landlords to 
raise ren Is 15 percent in return 
for a two-year lease if the tenant 
agrees. 

Jt exempts new hou!les a.nd 
apartment., and any whloh ha.ve 
not been renkd In the lut ~wo 
years. 
It abolishes priority and other 

powers over building materials 
and construction except those 
which enable the government to 
curb the building of amusement 
places. 

It bars the tederal government 
(but not states) from enforcing 
the rent controls in !lny city. town 
or county where the local gov
ernment decrees they are not 
needed. 

And it continues the federal 
rent control only until Dec. 31, 
wIth authority for the president to 
extend this to March 31 it he 
finds it necessary. Mr. Truman .. 
had requested a full year's exten
sion beyond June 30, when the 
present act expires. 

The house almo t authorised 
Il flat 10 percent Increase of the 
rent oelilil's, But thJs proposal. 
long debated and fInally op
posed by both the house and 
senate banking commlHees, was 
defeated on a. roll clllI vote of 
135 to 119. 
Then, after some further tests 

ot voting strength, the house fi
nally passed the blll 204 to 182. 
The final rollcall found 141 Re
publlcans joined by 63 Democrats 
tor the' bill; 110 Democrats, 81 Re
publicans and Rep. Marcantonio 
(AL-NY) against it. 
,The house showdown came 

dramatically after the bill nar
rpwly escaped being swept from 
tile 11001' and returned to the 
banking commillee for further 
study. 

On a stan din&, vote the hO/llle 
first decided 156 to 141 to shut. 
tie the bill back to the commlt- , 
tee, where It might have dJed, 
A running tally on a subse

quent roll calJ on this same mo
tion show~d the house had sus
tained the action. But with Re
publican leaders shuttling swiftly 
about the floor, several GOP 
members arose and changed their 
votes - enough to defeat the re
committal, 197 to 189. 

Democrats led the move to send 
the measure back to committee, 
contending it weakens controls 
over rents, as wen as abollshinl 
government controls over buUdinl 
materials and construction. 

Expect Hiatt to Tell 
'His Story' at Trial 
In Jefferson Today 

JEFFERSON (IP) - Additional 
medical testimony was heard in 
the Robert Hiatt trial yesterday 
afternoon along with several 
character witnesses who testified 
in behalf of the 28-year-old Uni
venity of Iowa graduate who il 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder. 

Hiatt himself was expected to 
take the stand today to tell his 
version of the March 23 incident 
in which he is charged with shoot
ing Delmar Van Horn Jr., 22. in 
the arm. Hiatt has been described 
as a dIsappointed suitor for the 
hand of Van Horn's bride of two 
months. the former Dorothy Snook 
of Newton, whom Hiatt knew at 
Iowa U. 

The case may not reach the 
jury until tomorrow. 

A plea of "temporary insanity" 
due to administration of sleepln, 
tablets has been entered by Hiatt's 
attorneYIi. 

Dr. J, M. Rhodes 01 Pocahontas, 
the day's first medical witness, 
testified Hiatt consulted him in 
February and lippeared to be suf
tering from tension and depres
sion. Dr. Rhodes said he pre
scribed a sedative and added that 
if Hiatt had taken an exceS51ve 
amount ii might have "caused de-
lusions." -

Physicians . from Jefferson and 
Alta also were called as defen .. 
witnesses . 
. Several character wltnesaea teI
tlfled for Hiatt. 
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GOP's Labar Bill a Big Gamble 
Thl' ['nitI'd Sla lrs . enall' 

sprms to he . Iipping bllck into 
1111' old llllllappy !{lImc of 
pal'ty politicR. 1'111t)' lin Ii 

Wl're grll(,I'ally forgottrn dur
ing- Ihe dl'batl' on the !Jilien-
11tH I nomin!lfion. P011y l111ity 

was sl'condlll'Y wh en Ihl' Rrn
file debat l'd and volrtl 011 the 
momeLltoll'l aid 10 Cit'(,(l('e and 
'l'n l'1«'\' bill. 

Rill' nllw thAI Ihp Sl'nntr 
has tlll'll Pc! il~ I1tt('nlion to Illl 

(·quall), "itol piecl' of' ]r!!islll
tion - thp Jabol' bill, bult1 r 
lin . UI'p fo)'ming' IIcconling 
10 pHly lill (, .. 

'J'his WIIS elrarlv sl lown 
W'c<ln sdBY ",1Irl\ ihr scnatc 
"olrd on till' :\tOI'S(' pl'0PO a 1 
to spnd thf' nll1nibns IlIho)' bill 
blH'k to Ihe ('0111I11ill('(' to bp 
splil into 1'0111' !;('plll'llte bills. 
'I' llI' motion wa <1efl'flIN] OIL 
a I\tl'iCI1~, pal·I.'- Yot('. 

Only Iwo Hrpnhli(' llllS. Srn
utOI'S I JllIlgC' I' lind :\fol·sr. 
"ote(1 wil II t hl' ]J('mocl'Ill ic 
HliI1U1·il.'· 1'01' l'('('olnmittal. 
.At·tllall)-, tl)(' bnll1ll(·t' or 
PO\\'('I' Wfi R 1l('1<l hy 1 ht' 11 
sOlltheI'U Drfflocrllts who 
Yol('d with tll(' J{ C' pllhlit'IHl 
mlljol'ily. 

Hllt th(' point is, with th r 
ex(,ppl ion 01' I hE' two ·(lnulor. 
HlE'1l1 ioned abo\'(' unci I-;pnfltor 
Aik('n who did 110t Yoll', thp 
1'("1 of, RC'pnblk'lIll votE'd 
clown thp Iin p to dpj'Pllt thC' 
, I OI'~I' mOlion. 

)1 lHl~ bp('l1 lJil1trd lhllt it 
iR (1(,1 i lWral P (: 0 P st I'll II·g.v 10 
f,(lnd to tlie Whit l' HousE' It 
labm' bill so l'l'<{trirth'(, I hal 
P'·(,f. idr llt 'I'rlllllllll will he 
I'ol'('pd 10 \ '1'10 it.' 'I'h l' Pllb, 
lie wants soml' :mrl of lahor 
Ip!!i~lnl ion lind it is t hOIlg-hl 
Ihl11 r(,l'tl1il1 H('pllb1irll1l, i'rl'l 

tlt!'y call lllukr politi('fll (,Api
tal of a pl'l'~itlentilll \'('10. 

A. thr luhor hill J10W 
slands, it is a cl ll'ions ('om
billHtiol1 of consll'uctive 1111(1 
Pllllltl\'p proposals. \Vh ilt> 
paris of Ihl' hill indicatE' II 
Sill(,('1'1' frort to impl'o\'P (1m
plo.\·el'-I' tll ployp 1'\'1 u I i 0 11 S. 

otlH'l' parts inc\iclltp fl bil1"NI 
rrS(,l1tment tIlWfl l'c1 t hC' Iflhol' 
1110\'1'11](>11 t. 

'I'hl' ~rol'sr ,,1lg-ll'<' I iOll Wll~ 
simpl." fill Illirmpi to (livid(' 
Ihr catch-ali bill into ,(,(' tion 
10 gi\'e the sl'nalr m)(1 till' 
}JI'psidl'nt Iln opporlunily 10 
pn.~ 011 indil'idllul PlIl't~ . 

Bul with Ihl' cit'fpllt of thC' 
motion. t br ,,,enMr and :\I I'. 
'1'1'11ll1l111 01'1' now forCPrl to 
e illl pl' It ct'pl 01' t'rjl'l' l fill or 
thc bill. On this all 01' noth
ing' bll'iil'O, tile g-ood will hI' 
rpjrrtC'(1 with Ill" hlld 01' t ill' 
hIHl will hI' 1I('('('pf!'(l with Ihi 
gOOf!. 

11 mfl~' b r arg-Iletl thllt il'H 
f)('llllllly not sInn rl polili('.· to 
)))l1kC' lal)()l' lpg-i . lilt ion II 

pal'1y matte)'. t-;n·h II':tisln
I i011 i: too impol'l IInl; it 1\ f
fp(' t~ too I1llln~' p"rHon~ . I i' the 
s('natol'S Ht' t'on~icl('ri nl! I he 
hi II with lIex t "('Ill' ts (']('ction. 
in mind , tIH'.V·IIIIl.V be risking 
t hei r pol it i '11 I lW(')( . 

'I'herc werr obvious politi
('It! ovprlones in till' Jlillin j.t of 
li1C' OI'A IH~I summ('l' /IS w('11 
II' in Ihe nid-to·thp-I·irh tax 
bill Pl'opost.'d tbi~ ses"ion . 
Both W J'e ]larly issucs 1\11(1 

bolh hAYP IIlI'ned Ollt 10 be 
unwise politicnl mov!'s. 

,\ n A ttempt to honrlrnff 
Ihe ullions mny plpllse som" 
of IIII' \'Of(,I'~, hili il s('e11lS fill 
lIwfnlly hig gllmhlr 1'01' It 

pill't.\' 10 A~Sn11l1' Ihllt it will 
pi lise thE' mAjorit.1" of the 
voter.'. 

Nobody Prints All the News 
No ncwspopp1' rl'int~ all 

th(' nl'\\'!; . lTll. \lolly it c1 oesn't 
IIllVl' ('nongh spac'e find SOIllt'
tim!'s it doeslI't hl\\'(' t'nongh 
inll'll'ril y. 

That's wh)T you ]1robahly 
llnvetl'l IIC'lIl'd milch abon! 
what C lolld, Pepper told the 
l'lIit('cl Htati'/J senatl' l!l~t 
wpek. His wOl'(ls n}ig-hl hnvp 
bl'oug-hl a pink t ill ite to 
mallY fac('. and A shm'p pAin 
to mllny toes. 

A II Senator P t'PPCl' wantt'd 
10 do Wll S to . ('t~ the 1'('('0 \'([ 
!;tl·oig-hl . He writes A weekly 
colnl11n for the nl'wspolwrs 
lind \'[lIlio ,· tlltioll!' in his na
tivt' slntr, Florida, and 81' 11(1. 
it ont f l'ee 10 th m 811(l 01 hrl' 
newsJlllp(,I'S and radio sta
I ions thnt request it, pro\'id
ing Ihl'Y 111'1' )1rima)'il." cli.'
tl'ibulol' i'l of ncws and not 
mOlltltpiP('('s fOI' foreig-Jl go\'
el'l1m('nts. 

WJl en Ille Ch ic8A'0 ,1111', 
Ill1ell'edly a 'ommunist front· 
pllhlication , p I'in ted a column 
by '('nat or Peppel'. his politi
<'III opponent. CJ1~I'g('(1 him 
with being a ontl'ihnting
eo.lllmnist of Ihot newspaper. 
( Th!' column itf; If was loarl 
I'd with dynflmil(' b cause it 
told how !Unall J1 CWHPA1)('\. 
were bei ng strallj:ded b.I' till' 
monopoly, cOI·!pli. 111 an cl 
block mfll'k('ting in )1('W.

pI'int .) 
'rllis chargr orig-inall.'d in 

an ol'ticll' written by Lyl(' 
Wi!. on, chief of' th(' Wash
ing-tOll bnl'!'au of th!' 1 nit cl 
Pres., a wil'e . ('nice whirll 
supplies news to papers of all 
IIhades of polil ieaJ b('lief. 

\r; )1 r. P epper told tilt' , ('n' 
nl (', the column WflS s(,nt out 
tot 111' J'('g'nlo t· papprs on -lilK 
mailing li~t, which clocs· not 
include the hicago, tar. 
'rhl' , lor llac]' pl'int('(l thi 
pnl' ticulal' column withonl 
t-;cmliOl' Pl'ppel"s pi'l'mis. ion 
01' know ll'dg'e, and itr did not 
like' to hnve it implied that he 
WAR flssorint r d wil h the j1npl'r 
in uny way. Evidenlly, MI'. 
Wilson's article ('III'I'iNl that. 
illlplirol ion. 

Of' ('lII1 I'SP, ! P filrd II 1'('

traction, but this did not ell-, 

joy Ih(' pronli1ien('1' j:\'iI'l'n thp 
origina l ariirlp. The ~fiami 
])11 ily ;-;('WS J>iHi1l<'pcl IIPOI1 
Ihe WilKon ~tOJ~ und IIsNI it 
1In<ll'l' thE' hE'adiinp, " P('ppl'r 
Writes for R t'cl W e('k ly." 
'rhe Waflhil1g-to ll DlIil.v NpW8 

sa i(l, "H (' n n tor Peplwl" S 
column show" RC'd Ink 
Blots. " 

'r ile only thing tht' spnator 
WIIS a ble to find .i n tlle wily 
or a corr('cl ion WIl . a littl e 
. t OI'.v on Pug-p ::14 of the 
W !lshington I) a i I,\' New 8 

whieh said h(' hinted that tll P 
Chicago Ktar obtflinNI 1111.' 

colllLlJn by some impropPl' 
1111'1 hod. 

• • • 
'rhi. i. more than an an(' -

clott' of on(' man tl·.ring to 
('kar h ifl name of ItJ1,jnst 
(·hargE's. Tt i, II skirmisll jn 
Ihe fill'ht of 0 yltliflnl ]1llhlic 
sr r\'ont trving' to C'XpOS:' It 

Ihl'C'at 10' fl'<lCdomo (If Ihc 
J)f('s . 

Anel nllllw 110 mistake 
abo llt iI, thut fl'peclo/lJ is spri
olls/y thrra tpl1rd. It is thrpat
PI1('(1 by <:artp l. and by new. 
papPI'S bllying III'IV 'print 
fl'om thel'le CIlI·II'L., Oil the 
black market. 

As ,enator Per/per hilS 
poinled ont, it is pretty clear' 
tha i llt'W. pI'int i s df'liberately 
being kf'pt out of regll la r 
huyin~ chanfjels so that it 
will hring hig-hel' pricrs, 
pricNI which only big-eha in 
a n<1 big metr'opol itan n('w. · 
pupers can affon]. 

~mal1-lown (]ailies ancl 
ounly w('eklie have bet'o 

skimping 011 J1CW,'pI'int for 
1'11onth.. Rome mlly hflV!' to 
slIRflrnil p ubli cation, Sllrren
der'ing the means oC pllblic 
illfol'Ination into the hand of 
11 few ",(,Ill thy inl!'re t . 

If we ch('l'\sh fl-ecclom of 
till' prrfl.'!, we mllRt mak(' I'('r· 
t Din that that frl'edom t·c
mair\.q availllbl(l to all mem
bers of I hI' pr('ss, bi~ find lit
tit', wralthy ancl POOl'. Onl.v 
th(,11 wi 11 it be freedom 
wOI'1 hy of thll no me. 

'I' hlll '8 whllt. CI!lllUe PC'p' 
1)('1' luld the nil~c1 Btates 
)) ' Ullte. 
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OF CAB.AGES AND KINGS Educator Hits· Overemphasis 
On Importance of Degrees Eulogy of Crump---On Our Time 

Letters to the,Editor: 

A sharp attack on "diploma mills" and the over-emphasi being 
placed on "going to college" is made in the current American- maga
zine by President Henry M. Wriston o( Brown university who declares 
that "the importance attached to a college degree has reached the 
point of absurdity in many fields." 

The ever-growing tendency on ~-------------------------
the part of business, industry, and 
even some government agencies 
to make a degree a prerequisite 
for a position places false values 
on the dgt'ee, says Dr. Wriston. 

history of American corporations 
recal1s Andrew Carnegie and the 
elder R ckefeUer, Henry Ford 
and Walter Chrysler, and dozens 
of others who demonstrated that 
po es ion of a degree is not a cor
rect criterion ot abiHty." 

The Iowan Readers Forum 

"Thousand of students now at
tend colJege not so much to gain 
an education as to obtain degrees 
which will serve as :pa ses' to de
sirable positions and advancement 
after graduation," he states. 

"Such a condiJion is a menace 
to our democl'atic way of life. It 
threatens rea l education, since it 
tends to convert colleges itno as
sembly lines (01' the production of 
degrees, instead of institutions 
where minds are enlarged and 
personalities developed." 

• • • 
Dr. WristOIl poillts out that a 

del'ree .. an mean much or ab
olutely nothlnl'." df!pendlnr 

upon the coliel'e betsowilll' It al 
well as the competence, cbarac
ter, and personal Intelrlty or 
the Individual reachlne it. "ft 
Is safe to say." he adds, "that 
as the pursuit of college de
grees for the prestire they brinr 
becomes more general the num
ber of degrees representinl' In
ferior schola tic accompllsh-

ment will Increase. 
• • • 

"The current tendency to en
courage dcgl'ce-chasing is hostile 
to true education, to th long
range intere ts of the (wal') vet
erans, and to the public wea!." 

EnHghtenment is not a maHet· 
of degrees, in the opinion of Dr. 
WI'iston who feels that "we have 
been too contemptuous of the in
telligence of the common mall. His 
capacity for sound judgment has 
been far too heavily discounted. 

"Among the outstanding figures 
in the world today," writes Dr. 
Wriston, "Stalin in Russia, Bevin 
in Britain, Blum in Fance, and 
Truman in the United State are 
state men who learned more 
from experience than from 
schools. John L . Lewis, Philip 
Murray and William Green are 
men who rose to positions 0/ enor
mous political and public power 
and pr stige without degrees. The 

• • • 

Wants Student, Faculty 
Views on Core Courses 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
This past school year I have 

While tremendous sums are heard many disparaging remarks 
beinl' spent to supply educa- about a system known as the "core 
tional opportllnltles tor veter- course", and it se<:ms to me that 
ans, Dr. Wriston says "there is the students here at the university 
Clear evidence that iiI some In- are knee--~p in a state of leth
!>tances the dividends from our argy concerning t~ei!' education. 
vast enterprise will not be at 
a\1 commensurate with the time, Among the student body there 
errort , and money expended." have been many good suggestions, 
AmonI' the prol'ram's sbortcom- pro and con, concerning the core 
Inl'S he cites is the (reah accent courses, but no one seems to have 
it ha placed "upon degrees al;j the ambition or the courage to do 
opposed to education." anything about the situation. I 

• • om certain that the faculty is in~ 

"Over-accent upon degrees," tere ted in t~e students view~ and 
writes the Brown university presi- the studen¥; III the !ucultyS VI~WS, 
dent "is a reflection o[ too great a I bet there seems to b~ ~o medIum 
coneentralion of specific sl,ills, of exc~ange fot· their Ideas, and 
and Ihose are often achieved at suggestions. 
the expen~e of a broader ~spec-I We have on our campus a stu
tive by which alone the great pro- dellt council designed to speak 
gram of the GI Bill of Righ ts can the mind of the studenl when It 
become effective in the public in- comes to governing; why not 
terest. To a large extent degrees then have a councll of students 
are now offered for &'Uch special- to meet with the faculty to dls
ized work that many have almost cu r the education problems that 
no relationship to general compe-/ arise? Out of this mltht emerl'e 
tence. a core course program that 

"The greatest need of the world would meet the approval of aU . 
is not people with speci fic skills. My suggestion to the core course 
The pl'imalY need is citizens with program would be a minor change. 
a broad enough outlook to lift The heads of the various depart
their eyes from their own job and ments should have the authority to 
both understand and serve the decide what core courses they 
community, Ihe nation, and the thin k necessary (0 give the student 
world ." a background of general know-

Florence Clements Sues 
F, H, Dreckman for $250 

ledge tor a major in that depart
ment. There is for exam~le the 
problem of foreign language. It 
seems (hat no one may gradlla~e 
[I'om the college of liberal Arts 

Florence Clements started action without the necessary requirement 
yesterddy on two counts totaling in fOI'eign language. This require
$250 aesinst Floyd H. Dreckman. j ment states that, "a student be able 

The plain tift is asking a $100 to read or speak a foreign language 
judgment (or a promissory note with a degree of competency", and 
signed by Dreckman on which she only an exceptional student can 
was guarator. In her petition she obtain any degree of proficiency in 
claims Dreckman neglected to pay a single year of language instruc
the note when it was due, forcing tion. Furthermore, it has been 
her to pay it. proved that ie a language is not 

------------------------ --- used a person will rorget 50 per-
"QACK UP YOUR TROUBLES-I" cent of it. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Why then should a political 
science major, or a phy_ical edu
cation major be required to take 
a Iang-nare In his freshman or 
so):homore year when upon gra
duation ht will have forrotten 
50 perccnt. It is a well estab
Ilshed fact ihat high school gra
duates, some with two years 01 

. languate, are un ble to take the 
comprehensive tests to meet the 
reqilirements at entrance be
cau e the majority of them feel 
tltat they ha\'e not retained 
enoufh to pass a comllrehen tve' 
te£!o This faJls particularly hard 
on the veteran who has been out 
of ~ohool anl'where from two to 
three years longer than the re
cent high school graduate. 

I sincerely feel that the student 
body is interested in this problem 
and that if'students were al10wed 
to sit in on faculty discussions this 
problem could not only be solved, 
but would help to promote a better 
basis for understanding between 
student and faculty. 

EDNA DE BETTIGNIES, Al 

FORMER PASTOR .DIES 
STORM Lake (IP)-Rev . John 

E. Clifton, 65, retired Methodist 
minister, died here yesterday. He 
had been ill since last September 
with a heart ailment. 

-
Time for Dewey to Speak Up 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 

I New York Post Syndicate 
This is one of those high time 

pieces. It 1s high tiVIe Governor 
Dewey of New York made some 
sort of statement abollt the Taft 

labor program. As the first citi-
zen and ohampion of such a state, 
Mr. Dewey cou ld quite properly 
aHack that pl'Ogram, and his at
tack would fall upon it like a 

Mr. Gordon Gets 
The last Word 

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
Let me conect a mistaken im

pression. My comment on polling 
was not aimed at The Daily 
Iowan. It was aimed at polling as 
a technique, but "if the shoe fits 
put it on." "The Editors" appar
ently felt it fit so well they tried 
hal'd to put it on-and very 
nearly succeeded ... 

To those who ate intrigued by 
the sterile statements of histori
cal accumulations must we attrib
ute the following statements: 
"conceding many inadequacies, 
we nevertheless feel we have 
Jearned quite a bit about campus 
opinions on various subjects. We 
merely like to compare the re
sults." 

Such statements bring to 
mind the propensity of people 
to handle lamiltar and reassur
Inl' objectlJ. This mental sensu
ousness Is the psychic parallel of 
onanimn. Can anYOne condone 
such actions or consider this 
reason a valid one and or suf
ficent moment lor the expense, 
time, and energy spent? Are we 
to ' believe that the Polls are 
only a product ot curiosity? 
"We feel, however, that the 

majority, over a period of time, 
is more often corr'ect than any 
minority we can think 01." Until 
Columbus proved them wrong, the 
majority considered the world 
flat- the earth was the center oC 
the universe for the majority for 
a great pat'! of history-the sun 
was a god Cor the majOjity for 
centuries. 

Either "The Editors" can (not) 
think of "many instances" or 
their "logicatly correc' " has a 
meaning different from mine. Per
haps the confusion lies in mis
taking the criterion for the "cor
rectness" of logic processes. As I 
see it, the correctness Of first 
order facts lies in a similiar per
ception of extensional objects by 
a number of people. To apply 
that criterion to logic processes is 
to miss the point that such proc
esses are not first order. Therein 
lies the crux of the whole discus
sion as I see it. 

As for the majority being more 
'often correct than any minority 
(in a case of logic), I thoroughly 
disllgl·ee. Freud , "Group Psychol
ogy and Analysis of the Ego," 
quotes Le Bon and McDougall to 
the effect that the intellectual and 
emotional level of the crowd or 
group is always below that of the 
individual and generally nearer 
that of the unruly child, the un
tutored savage, or the wild beast. 
Le Bon, "The Crowd:" "The work 
of a crowd is always inferior, 
whatever its nature, t o that of an 
isolated individual." 

III this connection, It must be 
understood that, the People of 
the U.S.. the citizens of Iowa 
City, the students of the uni 
versity constitute psychological 
crowds as Le Bon defines them. 
We, as Individuals, constitute a 
Jlart of these crowds by virtue 
or mental attitudes imbibed 
from our ed\lcation and envir
onment . . . n might well be 
said that an Individual may 
stand ;lralnst the world In rea
sonln, If he understands the re
stralnls, controll anll disciplines 
of what mJrht be called the Ob
Jective Mind. 
But to analyze every statement 

of "The Editors" would consume 
too much space. I think it could 
be proven that their "arguments" 
are characterized by (since we 
are being pedantic) dead l'e vel ab
stracting. As eX/lmples -- "But 
most people are accustomed to 
thinking in simple 'yes' or 'no' 
patterns."; "The multiple .4hoice 
questions often irritate more re
spondents than they satisfy." 

By LA WRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

I occasionally wonder whether college students in other countries 
spend much time studying the Congressional Record, that oftimes 
amazing transcript of the day-to-day proceedings of our senate alld 
house of representatives. 

For if the Record is examined regularly in the universi ties of En,
land, france , China, Russia and the smaller United N5tion~ members. 
we might well wonder why the peoples of the world don't throw lip 
their hands in despair and write off American-styled democracy H 

an ideology for muddled filibusters. 
Take Monday, April 28, (Orr ' 

example. Our old friend from than Mr. Crump ever lived Bnd 
Tennessee, Senator Kenneth Mc- the things he has done Jor Mem
Kellar, was once again in the phis, tor Shelby County and lor 
thick of the oratol'ical Jog with Tennessee are invaluable and oul
a lengthy speech of tribute to standing." (Mussolini did 'out
his political patron, Bo s Ed standing things' tot the italians, 
Crump of Memphis. too, senator). "I have no doubl 

Apparently not satisfied with he could have .been go~ernor or 
the courtesy his upper chamber senator at lmy time he might have 
co lleagues had wanted to be." (But 'Memphis 
ext ended Ed ' didn't need to run for those 
during the offices with you in there pitchinl, 
bates over eh, senator?) "He is one of HIe 
L i I ienthal hardest-working men I know, one 
omic enErgy 
commission) and 
Clapp (TVA) 
nom inations -
when he was al
lowed to rave on 
to his h ear t's 
content several DENNIS 
hours each day • 
for nearly six weeks -- McKellal' 
took up a sizeable portion of Mon
day's legislative session in an ad
dress which is sure to provide 
excellent grist for the anti-demo
cratic propaganda mill in .those 
areas where the American govern
mental system is looked upon as 
weak and inadequate. 

• • • 
The aged Tennessee Demo

crat had nothing but words of 
highest praise for Crump, some
times known as the " last of the 
big-time bosses" and the man 
who rules Memphis, McKellar 
and the state's other U.S. sena
tor, Tom Stewart, with -all iron 
hand . Few regions within the 
United States have a more cor
rupt political history than Tenn
essee IInder Crump these past 
20 years, but his power Is so 
complete and the Democratic 
state machine so rllthless that 
'all attempts to . mash him have 
thus far faJlen far short of suc-
cess. 

• • • 
"Mr. Crump's word is as good 

as his bond," said McKellar in his 
Monday speech. (Right oCf hand, 
it's only logical to suppose that the 
senator knows whereof he speaks 
with references to Crump's prom
ises). "He ' has made a grea t suc
cess in business. He has a brill
iant mihd and possesses one of 
the finest personalities I know ... 

"No more public spirited man 

01 the most charitable men I know 
and one o! the most honest men 
I have ever known in my life ".~ 
(McKellar, it should be noted, is 
in his seventies and has had a 
fairly decent chance to find out 
which men are honest and which 
men aren't- or has he?) 

"To illustrate," Senator Mc
Kellar went on, " I recall that ... 
last fall Mr. Crump took the lead 
as he had done several times 
before in raising a fund for the 
blind and my recollection is that 
under his leadership more than 
$80,000 was contri buted and aU 
donated to this worthy charily 
.. . He .. . is active in almost 
every kind of good work and is 
always successful "(You're 
so right, senator!) . 

• • 
" .•. Wantlnt 1I0thln&' from 

any man, I take pleasure," COI

cluded McKellar, "In JlfilDr PlY 
voice In honor of one 01 the 
great men of the state of TenD
essee, and one of the rreat ~ 
of our country." 

• • • 
Thus spoke the senior senator 

from Tennessee a bout his mentor 
and benefactor extra,ordinaire, 
Boss Ed Crump of Mem})his. 

I occasiona lly wonder ... 

Government Building 
New VHF Radio Station 
Southwest of Iowa City 

Construction is now underway 
on a new VHF very high frequency 
radio range station eight mil~ 

southwest of the Iowa City munl· 
cipal airport. 

Arch W. Wade, C.A.A. resident 
engineer, said yesterday comple
tion of the range is expectd early 
ill June. 
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CALENDAR 
Friday, May 2 tlndustrial Editors, senate champer, 

10 a.m.-12 noon 17th Annual Old Capitol. 
Conference for Teachers o~ Math- 9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Conter
ematics, senate chamber, Old Capi- ence of Mathematics, studio E, ell' 
tol. gineering building. 

9 a .m. Iowa Conference for Col- 2 p.m. 'Matinee; "State ot till 
lege Instruction on Far Eastern Union," University theater. 
Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. Sunday May f. 

2 p.m. Iowa Conference of In- 8 p.m. Vesper service: Musical 
dustri al Editors, senate chamber, program celebrating twentIeth an
Old Capitol. niversary of the school Qt reliaion, 

2 p.m. 17th Annual Conference Macbride auditorilnJl. 
for Teachers of Mathematics, stu- Tuesday. May 8 
dio E, engineering building. 9 a.m. May breakfast, Univer· 

8 p.m. Graduate lecture: "Rus- sity club. 
sia and the Fill' East," by Dr. Rob- 7:30 p.m. Student A!tiliat~ of 
ert J . Kemer, senate chamber, Old the American Institute ot Cilt~-
Capitol. ical Engineers, chemistry auditor· I 

8 p.m. University play: "State d ium. 
the Union," University theater. Wednesday, Mao)' 7 

Saturday, May 3 4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 
9 a.m. Iowa Conference for Col- Dr. Ma,shall H. Stone, Room 311 

lege Instruction on Far Eastern Physics building. 
Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p.m. Band concert, Iowa 

9:30 a.m ... Iowa Conference of Union. tI' • .., ..... "08 reludlDa' da. beJODti ............ -
"""a&lou III the office 01 Ibe Prealclllllt, 01. 0. ..... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES , 
labor program 
in its present 
form. One feels 
an eager almost 
boyish curiosity 
to k now just 
what the gover
nor thinks about 
it, and it is un
kind of him to 
tease us with his 
silence. After all, 

approves of it. he must want it to 
be defeated very much; and it 
must be extremely thwarting for 
him not to help bring either of 
these events about. II he takes a 
side, he must want that side to 
win, wha tever it Is. Or at least one 
would think so. 

But it is a curious thing how 
being a candidate sometimes 
seems to ha ve the paradox ical 
effect of a lmost removing a man 
from p ublic life. To t race the 
Dewey record of statements 
through a volume of the New 
York Times Index (say tha t for 
1946) is to receive an odd im
pression 0[ semi-retirement. Oh, 
occasionally he makes little for
mal sta temen ts, and ornate party 
speeches, 'but it is done somehow 
with the air of a man setting him~ 
self straight on the issues, rather 
than that of a leader setling the 
issues straight for us. The feel~ 
ing is not that of one who is ac~ 
tively affecting events, but 
ralher of one Who is navigating 
cautiously omongset them . 

bombshell. .... 
It is hard to see why the gover

nor of a state with a large labor 
interest 'should be any more bash
ful about derending that interest 
than the governor of a farm state 
would be about defending the 
farming interest. And as a former 
presidential ca ndidate and na
tional leader of his party, Mr. 
Dewey can hardly put up a de
fense of diffidence about embroil
ing himself in national contro
versy. 

Granted, people are more accus
tomed to yes and no patterns, 
what are we to do about it? What 
if the Questions do irritate more 
responses than they s!lti sfy ? You 
do not answer an argument by 
presenting more Questi6ns on the 
same level of abstracting. I may 
suggest that the argumentative 
process is not a mere 'Stating of 
bald Iacts and considering such 
s,tatements to be arguments. "The 
Editors" argUmentative process, to 
put it figuratively, is running in a 
circle on a plain whereas for 
" proof" it mllst descend and 
ascend to different levels of ab
straction. 

MEETINGS + and suppers. For reservatil)ns ~d 
Hick Hawks - 7:30 p.m. Mon- $1 deposit to Joan Cox, hike Ielld- , 

day at women's gym. Election of er, route 1; for information, dial 

GRAFTON he is in no posi-
tion to deny that 

we need his guidance in han
dling our public affairs. 

Come to think of it, the gov
ernor nev,er said anything about 
the Lilienthal fight either; or if 
he (lid, I can ' t find it In the clips. 
Don't look now, btlt I think that 
don't look )'loW has become his 
motto. .... 

If the governor has burning 
convictions on such issues (and he 
is professionally engaged in the 
bus iness of having burning con
victions), it is hard to see how 
he can endure the repytation he 
is developing as the sitting-outest 
mon in American public li fe. For 
if he favors the anti~tl;lbor pro
gram, thel1 he mu t want it to 
PllsS very much, and i! he dis-

And there's the rub, for Mr. 
Dewey has influence, and it is a 
pity to sec influence wasted. in 
this critical lime. Mr. Dewey is 
the head-man of a liberal state, a 
state which believe in the closed 
shop (or wh ich, at teast, has not 
pa'ssed an anti-closed shop bill); 
it is a stale which b!!lieves, by 
and 1,1I'ge, in a good mony other 
principles threatened by lh~ Taft 

No m ~k or car'eIul little. state
ment, pij,tting himself somehow on 
record, wi ll do, ror the question 
about MI'. Dewey is whethel' he 
burns, or dOesn'l burn with pas
sion for a cause; an d a man who 
has a tassio l1 wilt use every legiti
mate weapon he possesses. 

The question is whether Mr. 
Dewey is pl'imarily concerned 
about hi s own potential maxi
mum eCfect on the impending 
event, or it potential maximum 
effect on him. 

Will he sit it out, and walt until 
the late summer of 1948, us a 
kind of open season for dropping 
doctrines and opiniol}S ai l over the 
place, lJost~mortems on 0 fi&hL he 
did not share? 

DONALD D. GORDON 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (.IP)- A new 
leading lady took the tage yes
terday in the BetLe Devis house
hold. The 39-year-old actress' first 
chJld, even-pound Barbara Duvis 
Sherry, was - born by caesarean 
section at SanLa Ana Community 
hospital. 

D\nil'Ul cars were introduced on 
American railroads in 1868. 

officers. 5020. 
lnter-Varsity Christian fellow-

ship - no meeting today. CHEERLEADEER Tllf~" 
Basketball club - Members may Spring cheerleaqer try~ts wlll ~ 

obtain emble.ms at Iowa supply I be on the southeast side of Unlver-
company [01' 85 cents. sity thealer at -I. p.m. Wednea4a1 ' 

-- and Thursday, May 7-8. An1 \In-
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS dergraduate student is elilible to 

The Mountineers will spend a become a cheerleader. 
day of hiking and climbing at 
Devil's Backbone state park near 
Strawberry Point Sunday. Group 
will leave at 6:45 a.m. from the 
Entineerin~ building. Partici
pan ts provide their own lunch~s 

STpDENT ART 8~ 
l"ormal opening of the ann\lll 

stuc\ent art salon will be f.!qn 
3:30 to 5 p.m. SUnda1, -fiB¥ " ai , 
Iowa Union and apt bulld,lnj'. 

WSUI PROG,RAM CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. New~ 
9:30 a.m. Acter Breakillst Collee 
9:45 •. m. The Bookshellt 

10:00 a.m . The Market nasket 
10: 15 a.ln. Remembel' 
10:30 a.m. TOday ', Recipe 
10:35 a.m. American Llteralure 
11 :20 • . m. Johnson County New. 
11 :30 •. m. Masterworks of M uHlc 
12:00 noon Rh ythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:05 p.m. Scorts Round Table 

1:00 p.m. MIIs leal Choh 
2100 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2:la p.m. Alumni New. 
2;30 p.m. Recent & Contemporary Mus. 
3:20 p.m. WhM!', New In Book' 
3:30 p.m. New, 

3:35 p.m. Or8pn MeIOdI •• 
4 :00 p.m. New • . lor Youth 
4: 15 p.m. Here's a Hobby 
. :30 p.m. Te. Time MeIOdI •• 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Rour 
5:3~ p.m. Musical MOOd s 
5:45 )l.m. News 
G:DO p.m. Dinner lIour MIl.I. 
0:45 p.m. New .... Farm Flash .. 
1:00 p.m. It·, News To Me 

"r:30 p.m. Sport. Tim. 
7:45 p.m. Vocal SpotH,hl 
8:00 O.m. Interview. From AroUnd TI!. 

World 
8: 15 p.m. ThOSl' A re My Peopl, 
p. " t u.m. Mlillary 8umm.r~ 
8:~5 p.m. News 
9:00 p .m. New. 
9:90 P.m . R,coro Sesalon 
Q::10 p.m. SIGN orF 
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SU1 to Salute 
~epresentaliye 

'owa Mother 
Mrs. IWth Hennessy 
N~rnod Hopor Guest 
For May 9· 11 Activity 

Morta r ijoard has announced the 
,lection of Mr~. lWth Hennessy of 
ounell Bluffs as Representative 
W3 Mother, to be guest of honor 

()/I 1he Iowa campus Mother's Day 
Weekend, May 9, 10 and IJ. 

Mrs. Hennessy, who Is active in 

Engagement Announced 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN 
• state medical auxiliary work, Red made of the engagement of Nancy 

Cross activities and the Cancel' F. Pfeiffer, da.ughter of 1\1r. and 
society drive, is the mother of four Mrs. Harold E. Godfrey, Glen 

, oaughters: Mary Ellen, who re- Ellyn, m., to Ensign Robert V. 
ceived hllr medical degree from Towner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur L. Towner, Iowa. City. 
l/1e universi ty in 1944; Kathleen, Miss Pfeiffer a ttended the Uni -
,ho (U'ad.uated In liberal a~'ls Cn verslty of lowa and Is studyin" 
19~ ; P~t now a soph~more In the art at the Chlcai'o Art In titute. 
uOlvers~ty, and ~atalJe, who at-, ~er fiance also attended the unl 
\fIld& high school In ~ounci l Blutfs verslty and was graduated from 
and plans to enroll 10 the univer- Annapolis Naval Academy , Anna-
sUy next lall. polls, Md. lie is now over eas. 

To Speak Sa.turday _ . ~ 

Mrs. Hennessy will speak at the 
Mother - Daughter - Son program 
May 10 in Macbride auditorium. 
Also on the speak41g program Will 
be President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Dorothy Kotteman, A4, Burling
toll, and Steve Driftmeier, A4, 
Shenandoah, will speak us repre
sentative daughter and son. 

Mortar Board will hold its an
nual tapping ceremony lor new 
members. at the Saturday night 

I program. 
Campus Tour 

The Party 
Line 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega 
SOI'ority will entertain actives and 
their guests at an in(onnal party, 
"Steamboat Serenade," trom 8:30 
until 12 tonight at City park pavi
Ion. MoU\ers Day visitors will also 

tour campUs housing units, includ
I", Qarracks-apartments, May 10. 

The tour, part o[ the Mothers Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Day weekend activities planned Kappa Alpha Theta pledges will 
by Mortar board, is scheduled entertain actives and their guests 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Trailers, men's J at a dinneL' dance [rom 6:45 until 
and women's cottages, Currier hall 12 tonight. Chapel'ons will be 
and Hillcrest will be visited, with Mrs. M. H. Anderson and Mrs. 
special emphaSis on the temporal'y Margaret Jamison. 
units. 

SIgma Delta Tau I Currier and Hillcrest w ill hold 
open house. 

Porter Novel Published 
A short novel entltled "The Ir

repressible Clementine" by Wil
liam Porter, inslructor in maga

, zine writing, appears in the May 

Sigma Delta Tau will hold ~ 
"midnight spread" tonight for 
pledges and alumnae. Shirley 
Krause, Shirley Bernstein and 
Beatrice Kaplan arc on the com
mittee. 

\isue of Cosmopolitan magazine. Zeta Tau Alpha 
About 2~,OOO words in length, 

the slory was written last spring. 
It deals with an elderly coUege 
pror~~sor's difficullies in adj ust
Ihg himself to fne postwar college 
~tudent. 

"Thru the Looking Glass," Zeta 
Tau Tlpha rormal dinner-dance, 
will be held tomorrow form 7 : ~O 
p.m. until 12 midnight in Ule lio,!:! 
room of Holel JefCerson. 

S 

Chaperons will be Dr. and MI'll. 

NOW!! 
N~W ADDED BEE LINE BUS SERVICE 

between Iowa City and Anamosa. Connecting service to 

Dubuque and a ll points northeast. Effective May I. 1947. 

SCHEDULE: 

• D • • D • S 

.:15., 6:55p ,3:30p 9:45<a Lv.,..O.- AI' 9:20a 11:40a 3:40)) 9:051) 

It:30p 8:10p 4:50p 10:54a Ar Anamosa Lv 8:00-" 10:25a 2:25)), 7:50}1 

S-Sun4all Only D-Dally .-Daily Exce)lt ullday 

" , 

Charter buses no\\' available at low ratl's. 

BEE LINE TRANSIT, INC. 
Jaek Roberts, Agent Phone 2552 

MEN WANTED' 
FOR 

PART TIME WORK 
iN ,.,EAT PROCeSSING PLANT 

~re is y~ur opportunity to make use 

of your spare time. 
\ 

AFTERNOON & EVENWG HOURS AVAILABLE 

Apply at 

WILSON & (0. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

16th Ave. & 3rd St. S. E. 

• 

Rutll Towner. daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthul1 L. Towner. 200 S. 
Summit street, to Glenn L. Rolt
man , Iowa City, son of Mr. an4 
Mrs. £.J . lIoffman. Lamont. Miss 
Towner attended Frances himer 
college, l\>tt. Carroll, III., and was 
graduated from Goucher college, 
Baltimol'e. 1 d. Jler fiance Is a. 
craduate student at lhe univer
sity. 
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Personal Noles L~ot Language 

Webster's Big One 
Carried Away 

I Woman's Club Presents 
Organ-Piano Recital 

The music department of the 
IOwa City Woman's club pre ent
ed an organ and piano recitaJ yes
terday afternoon in the home ot 

I 
Pror. Aubrey C. Land of the both of Des MOin , will sp, nd the 

Carnegie Institute of Technology weekend at their homes. Calling the theft of books from Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 229 Magow
the Union llbrary a "breakdown of an avenue. arrived here yesterday to confer .f 

with Prof. Winfred T. Root, head 
of the history department. Land 
received his M.A. degree from the 
univerSity in 1938 and began work 
on his Ph.D. hei<! before entering 
the armed ervices. 

Barbara Strub, who wlll be 
married to Gunner Norgaard Sat
urday. was honored at a tea Wed
nesday a[ternoon In Hotel Jeffer
son. Hostesses were Mrs. Herbert 
Rie and Mrs. Robert Osmundson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Albright, 
219 S. Capitol sh'eet, are parents 
of a 5-pound, 12-ounce girl born 
Wednesday at Mercy hospitll!. 

Jane H rllein and Paul Oldham 
will spend the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Oldham in Bur
lington. 

Pot Sibbert will be the weekend I the honor system," Dr. Earl E. Those participating were Mrs. 
guest oC her g~ndmolher, Mrs.' Harper, Union director, rel 'ealed Cerald W. Buxton, Belt Newmann 
HEM t' f"Cl' t I yesterday that a larg unabndged a nd Mrs. Newmann. 

. . ar In 0 m on. Webster dictionary is miSSing. . 
___ MISS Newmann played Art 

TI~e theft was . probably pre-I Kahn's modern arrangement ot 
Joan E1f"1ert of Omaha will be medll.ated , acco.rd~nglo Harpel'. "Stardust," with Mrs. Newmann' 

the we t end gue l of Elizabeth Handmg the dlctJonal'y oul the at the organ. 
Riord:m window to an accomplice or car- . 

r' rying it down the back steps and The followlllg program featured 
. --- • out th r til' duor or tile Unl'on 81'" Mr. Newmann at the Hammond A 7-pound. 14-ounce son was ~ 

born at Mercy hospital Wedne:;day possible waYIi by which the thief 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon GregorY'j escaped. 
Lone Tree. "I came vel'y near to closing ul1 

__ Ithe libl'tll'Y when I heal'd ubout 
Marce Warner is spending the this," Harper saId. " I p tltloned 

weekend at her home in Daven- the library p ople for Ioul' year. 
port. I ber~re J was able to obtain the 

dictionary." 

Joyce Cord~spending the However, he added that the 
weekend at the home of her room- library would be kept op n be
mate Islea Beth Hope In Chicago. caU'se "I hate to p nalize law-abid-

, Ing students by restrictions ealiscU 
by actions of the conscienceless 
ones." 

CIGARETTES 
$ 1.65 carton 

ALL BRANDS 

Lowest prices in town on 
qUlllity gasoline. 

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 
Across from A:l"port Hgh'y 218 
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organ and Mrs. Buxton a( the 
piano. Selections were "Triumphal 
March" by Crieg, "Sheheralade" 
by Rirnsky-Korsalrov. "Pastorale" 
by Cullmant, "Andante Cantabile" 
by Tschaikowsky, "Fantasie" by 
Demarest, "The Swan" by Saint 
Saens, "Jesus JOY of Man's De
sign" by Bach and "Finlandia" by 
Sl beli us. 

At Iowa 

DON 
ROSE~KOETTER 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He Says: "} lilce their flavor . 
They're less irritating." 

A nallon-wlde lurvey shows 
that Ohesterllelds are TOPS 
with Collece Sllldentl frOID 
eout-to-eoal l Kathleen McCormac is the 

Marty Humphry wlll spend the weekend gue t of hel' rou in. Mnx
weekend at her home in West Ine Baumgartner in Chicago. 
Union. 

Pat Molloy has been pledged to 
Alpha Xi Deltu sororily. 

Marilyn Fost I', Atnlissa , will 
spend the w ekend at home. 

Union library book ar now ;::==~::=~::::===~~=::::::::::::::::::::::~ marked on the back" ith a while I 
"u" to identify them. 

Viewing the situa7;on, Harp r 
said, " In th wOl'ds or Amos and 
Andy, "I'm regusted." • 

i 
HATFIELD DIVOR E GRANTED 

Visiting Dorothy Bone this Catherine McIntire is going 
C. T. Mill!'I', 1\11'. rmd 11' .. J . W. week nd will be her mother, Mrs. hom to Rolfe for the weekend. 
How nnd Mr~. Hawl Mlllf.'r K. O. Bone, Cumpton, Mo. 

TODAY 
I .. 

IS 
lInlon BO!l.I·d A girl weighing six pounds 

four ounces was born at Mercy 
hospitul Wedne day to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Davis, route 3. 

snORT CIR UlT CAUSES FIRE 
A basement lire at 9: 15 a.m. 

yesterday brought !i remen to lhe 
home of Will L. Rowland, 4 t5 S. 
Lucas street. Caused by a short 
In wiring, the blaze resulted in no 

UnIon Board will sponsol' the 
regular Ilftel'noon teu donee Sun
day fl'om 3 to 5 p.m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union. Pat Van Liew and Ann Irwin, I damage, fireman said. 

Betty Hatfield wus given a (,li
vorce yesterday from Nalph Hat
field ' on u charge of creulty. She 
was also given custody of Karen, I 
14 months old daughter. $10 
weekly support money and court I 
costs. SWisher and Swisher were 
Mr . Hatfield'!!' attorneys. 

OXYDOL 
or 

DREFT 

50 
WllITE OWl, 

or 
ROI-TAN 

CIGARS 

. IOWA CITY'S LEADING OUT·RA TE DRUG STORE 2ge $38 
Friday and aturday Sale Quantities LImited 30 DO R 

ALARM 

$LaSoRBINf Jr:. 69c . CLOCKS 
~~~------~. $6_95 

LIGHT 
FUSES 

7e 

$1.00 BOTTLE 

LAVORIS 
ELIZABETH ARDEN 

LEG MAKE-UR 

Disposable $ 1.39 
Diapers 

EA. 

ELECTRI $3.00 

MOUTH 
WASH 

At Lubin's 

WAFFLE 
79c IRON ~ BRUSH 

NYLON 

, $13.95 $1.98 
$2.00 

B-O-TT-LE-O-F-lO-O-----------!--~· -- ELEC'TRIC 

BA YE 's !liS TOASTER 5 BLADES 

GILLETTE 

RAZOR and 

75c BOTTLE 

(ASTORIA 

60c BOTTLE 

MURINE 

For 
The 
Baby 

. SALVE 
At Lubin's 

ALL 
BRANDS 

For the 
Eyes 

At Lubin's 

4ge 
5c 

4ge 

$2.49 31e 
u. s. CUICK 

BATHtHG RAZOR and 
~ CAPS . 20 BLADES 

9Se $1~5 
SALE of ' CAMERAS 

at LUBIN'S' 
PHlufrr-rs ~ 39c ~'~~N CAMERA •• uw •• 

____ ...... __ ~ __ -M-ag-n~-,sial!!'""l ~ __ ~._ , DELUXE •• • 
75c BOTTLE OF 

LISTERINE 
35c JAR OF 

PREP 
35c BOTTLES 

(OLGAT~ 
$2.00 JAR OF 

LUXURIA 
$1 .00 JERGEN'S LOTION 

.25 JERGEN'S CR~ 
$1.25 Value at Lubin'. for 

KLEfNEX 

# -, 

! 

Antiseptic 
At 

Lubin's 

Liquid _. 
Hand 

Cream 
2 for 

Cold and 
Cleansing 

Cream 

TISSUES 
While 60 

Dozen Last 

FALCON 

5ge REFLEX 
FULL VUE 

REFLEX 
4ge FILMS AT WWEST 

PRICES 

60c u. s. 

TENNIS GOLF 
BALLS BALLS 

$ ~1.00 4ge SSe 
-7ge SHOWER • ~ EVEN·FLO 

CAPS 
TYPE 

NIPPIlS 

10c 

Dollal ·pay, 
in our S8th 

I 

Anniversary Sale 
• I 

I 

• WOMEN'S 

FABRIC 

Gloves S 1 pr. 
Choose from a variety 01 
styles and (rom several na
t Ion a I I y known makes ; 
formerly priCed much more. 
Black and colors. There Ilre 
size irregul(lrities. 

STRUB' - First Floor 

t Pajamas $1 
Popular Dutchess short pajamas, 
in maize nnd KeUy; Kelly and 
n8vy ; all white, and red and 
black. Of line balbriggan lm\\. 

STRUO'S - First Floor 

Hankies, 3 for S 1 
Attractively embroidered white 
hankies with sca lloped or straight 
edges, some are hemstitched . .. 
all are pretty. You'll want several. 

'" TRUB'S - First Floor 

WOMEN'S 
, 

Silk Hose $1 

RAYON 

Panties $1 
Run-resistant kn it rayon pantle 
wi th lace t rim. Full cut, with 
sturdy double crolch. Tearose. 
Sizes 5-6 anl'! 7. 

STRUB'S - Seeond Flaor 

NYLON 

Panties $1 
Black nylon panties, fagotting 
trimmed, larve sizes. A Birthday 
surprise if you need undiesl 

STRUB'S· - First Floor 

JERSEY 

PlAties, 2 for S 1 
Gloulex knit cotton jersey panties 
in wh ite only; small and medium 
sizes. 

STRUB'S - Fll'lt Floor 

Pure white . . • for nurses and 
beauty operators. Excellent qual
ity. Sizes 9 to 10 III . Most exciting 
values at this bargain priein,. 

STRUB'S - ' Fll'lt Floor 

• 

LITTLE WOMEN'S 

Hose,' prs. $1 
Excellent quality I'ayon hose lit the lowest price in many 
years. Sizes 8 Iii to 911.:. If you 1:an wellr these sizes you'll 
want a dozen pail'l! 

STRUB'S - Fil'lt Floor 
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Political Scientists 

To Attend Conference 

Porter to Participate 
In Panel on Midwest 
Political Alignments 

Sixteen staff members and grad
'\late assistants of the political 
science department will attend a 
conference of midwestern political 
scien tists today, tomorrow and 
Sunday at the University of Notre 
Dame in South Bend, Ind. 

Held in conjunction with repre
sentatives of midwestern social 
studies leachers, the meeting will 
bring together about 100 univer
sity instructors lor a series of dis
cussions on a variety o[ topics. 
, Prot. Kirk H. Porter, head of the 
department here, will appear on 
the conference program. partici
pating in a dicussion of "Shifting 
Political Alignments in the Mid
west." Pro!. Herman Trachsel is 
a member or the eight-man mana
gerial committee which plans the 
conclave. 
• Depaliment members attending 
~n addition to Porter and Trachsel, 
"Will be Prof. John E. Briggs, Prof. 
,Hugh E. Kelso, Harold P. Chris
tensen, Lawrence E. Dennis, Rob
'ert J. Jensen, James C. Lien. Carl 
;Leiden Jr., Kenneth F. Millsap, 
Russell M. Riss, Richard F. Schier, 
,David Scoll, K. Thor Swanson, 
Max W. Turner and Michael D. 
Zenor. 

City Marble Shoot 

To Select Champ 

For State Tourney 

, 
Iowa City. marble shootJrs of 

eighth grade age or under, will 
have a chance to shool for the city 
championship this month. 

A tournament, co-~ponsored by 
the Recreation center and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars post 2581, will 
be held the week of May 26 to se
lect the best marble shooter in 
Iowa City who will then go to the 
state VFW tournament and pos
sibly to the national VFW con
test in Boys Town, Neb., in June. 

Exhibitions to demonstrate na
tional marble tournament rules 
will be held on local school 
Ilrounds May 5 and May 10. Ex
perts at the game arc being sought 
by General Chail·man Fred Roll 1'

.son to acquaint contestants witl. 
these rules. 

Local school area tournaments 
'will take place between May 12 

nd 22. Medals will be given to 
the three besl shoolers lrom each 
area , with the champion going 10 
the city tournament. 

The city-wide contest will be 
held the week of May 26 and is 
open to any contestant meeting the 
age qualificallon. Three trophies 
will be gi ven at th is tou rna men l. 

The best shooter in lhe ci ty will 
go to the state contest sponsored 
by the VFW. 

Interested marble players can 
get all Information al the demon
strations to be held at the school 
grounds next week. 

Student Publications 
.To Select New Member 
To Fill Recent Vacancy 

Kathy Lal'son, stUdent member 
>of Board of Trustees, Student Pub
• icalions Inc., said yesterday that 
the student members· had met 

"Wednesday night to select their 
.nominee IOI' a replacement to the 
-board. 

The vacancy was caused when 
Bob Fawcett resigned to apply for 
The Daily Iowan editorship. 

Miss Larson said the nomina
' Uon would be presented at the 
board's next meeting, May 7. This 

"l1'leans that the new member, who 
must be approved by Presiden t 
Virgil M. Hancher before taking 

·otfh:e, will not participate in -the 
;tice, will not participate in the 
election of editors and business 
managers for The Daily Iowa n, 
Hawkeye and Frivol, she said. 

• Anniversary Program 
Listed by Religion ..school 

An organ recilal by Mrs. S. A. 
Neuman at 7:30 p.m. Sunday will 
precede the 20th anniversary ves
·per service of the school of relig
ion.. Mrs. Neuman will play re
ligious selections of all faiths. 

"An Hour of Song," a vesper 
~rvice observing the founding of 
the school of religion, will begin 
at 8 p.m. at. Macbride auditorium . 
• Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
choirs will present traditional 
music. 
, The Rev. J . Ryan Beiser, Dr. 
Judah Goldin and Dr. Marcus 
Bach, staff members of the school, 
will present commentaries on the 
musical selections. 

I Both parts of the prograny will 
be broadcast by WSUI. 

l'RANK SWAN FINED $25 
Frank Swan, sludcnt living in 

the Quadrangle, paid a $25 fine 
and $1.50 costs in police cOllrt for 
disorderly conduct yestcrday. 

Only one-seventh of the land 
of Iceland can be cultivated. 

• Kerosene lights are still lIsed m 
some American lighlhouses, 

D'INE AND DANCE 

Grade-A Sleaks - Si~zling Hoi 

RUSSEL'S STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riverside Drive Dial 80186 

• 

Wo are offering this S"D 
reducUon on Assorted 
Cases of your own choos· 
ing for 10 DAYS starting 
Friday, May 2. ending 
May 14. 

5% OFF 
Buy 24 Cans and Save~ 

MEATS CASE SALE 
GRADE "A" FANCY SIRLOIN Make Up Your Own Assorted Case 
STEAK Ib 42c l\lany people Uk(' to buy full eases, but tbey just • • • •• • "('oul<lll't use" or haven't storage S)I:J.ce for 24 cans of 
Ready tOI' the Pan - ROASTING each of those items they'd like to buy - So we are 

CHICKENS Ib 45c 
offering a 5"1 rcduction on all assorted cases of your 

• • ••• own choosing. 
GRADE "A" FANCY CHUCK BEEF OlJR CASHIER WILL FIGlJRE THE TOTAL 

ROAST Ib 29 
AMOUNT OF YOUR CASE. ASSORTMENT AND 

C DEDUCT 5%. 

GRADE "AU ~o:Ll~d" ~ ........... -------
Ib 25c S· 11 ~o On Your • Fr;S~lgQuality 

BEEF ••••••• ave Bread Bill loaves 25c 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST Ib 44c S ' 30 ~ On Good Fresh Ground Ca.scade .. ave 0 COFFEE 3 lb. bar 99c 

FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES DREFT, big box 

FRESU LOlJISIANA-5lJGAR SWEET CRISCO, 31b. can 

~l~a!,~~!ries 2 pt. boxes 49c SOURGHUM:';:I:T LAS~S • 

RADISHES, 3 bchs. 13c HOLLY IlILL - ORANGE 

ALL GREEN . JUICE, 46-oz. can 

ASPARAGUS, full lb.' 19c CRYSTAL WIIl1TE • 

CALIFORN IA NEW WIllTE SYRUP, 1 I lb. Jar • • 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 57c iLlNCO 

FLORIDA JUICE large sIze BLEACH, gal. 

• 
• 

2~~~~!E~~ ~~!;CTED 43c i>OiK

c

& BEANS, 1 'lb. can 

~R!~TOES, 100 lb. 2.99 POSriOASTlES, 2 for • 

~y~C~~2~S, ea. 23c pRWMS, No. 10 c ,an 

CUCUMBERS, ea. 14c CAMBELL'S TOMATO 

SOUP, can • • 

CIIARl\UN PAPER IOWA CITY 

TOWELS, 2 rolls 25c BUTTER, lb. • • 
TOILET KlNG KAItLO (WITH MEAT) 

TISSUE, 2 rolls 15c DOG FOOD, ~ lb. can 

• 

• 

• 

29c 

$1.39 
99c 

23c 

18c 

29c 

10c 

19c 

61c 

12c 

• · 59c 

10c 

SHELLADY'S SUPER 

MARKET 

401 S. Gilbert - 2 Blocks South of Community Building 

• 

We're proud to offe r you the BEST 

Our meat cases boast 

the heat cum 01 meaL 

Don't take c han c e 8 

when you're buying -

decide to market at 

PECINA'S ••• 

PECINA'S MEAT MARKET 
J 27 E, College Dial 9633 I 

-

For Tasty, Tempting 

GARDEN FRESH 

VEG~TABLES 

SALADS , 
FRESH CUBAN 

PINEAPPLE 

SUNKIST ORANGES 

RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 

GI OWNED AND OPERATED 

The EiiAi1t 
lliUblt ' 

26 S •. DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 61a3 

IOWA CITY/S ONLY FRUIT MARKET , •••••••••••••• L' •••• , •••••• ,J •••••• , 

I MORRELL'S SLICED if I , '11 ! ;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;~~;;;~;~~;~ 
I Bacon Ends I V 2Sc lb.! 
• • • CUDAHY'S LEAN & SUGAR jCURED • • • i Slie'ed Baeon 2 lb. limit 51 e lb. i 
I " • i Parkay Oleo l only 42c lb. I 
• • I Veal ~ Round i • • • I Steak· ,(utlets I If 43c lb. I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
I . • II II SAVES YOU MONEY II 
• • • • • ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

, 

AN ILLUS.TJtlTmrOE 
. . . 

'1NnUSTRUL,~·.MlT.UJ{ITX 

For-f4 yean iliere lhas'beeli·Q(;:m~tiik~ 
(in the women's an'!lchildren's' apparel indus~ 
\ tries'. ,_. and only_OQelin.'th~past_2l!Years~. 

In the first · poIt.warJyear~whilerAmeric~~ 
'industry '. in • general ~ was • .losin'i1120 ~i11ion 
Im~-days of work as ,a resu,It .. of .!:bo~;::aPital! 
'disputes, the women's wear uades were again 
t*tting. an (in~iri!!.g~~le:ol.c<tntinui'!y .:.ofj 
operation. ~ 

fflie·hi;tory·:-of ~empIOyer:~rl(er:-relatiomhiI;1 
in these indus~ies is a story of consistent prog-) 

i~:' .~~-:;;"::7~~~:~:!:::~~:D1j~ 
their attention -, and effort" upon' Iproduct I 

I .... J ~ - I 
improvement-enhanced beauty'...J o?design 
land perfected skill of craftsmanship:. 

\ThiS attainmenfof industria(matUrity-places\' 
the women's and children's wear indw in . . . 
th~anguard _of _America!lProgress, .J 

, 
T"'tI''C .",..-..... ~,.... .... J 

jThis is the second -in - s seri'es of jiiterpretatiooso~ 
I the general economic highlights / of the women's 
and children's wear industry of possible interest! 
in the choice of a field of endeavor!· Series 
sponsored by Women's Wear Daily, a Fairchild 

, ,Publication, 8 EasrJ3th_Street, New_York 3, N. Y.) 

WTZZI 

Buy Freshly Ground 

A & P COFfEES 
Sold III fhe whole bean ami clIstom 
ground before your eyes, just right for 
your eoffeemaker. 

Rich alld Full Budied 

Red Circle 2 ~:~~. 81 c 

Mild and Mellow 

Eight O'Clock 3 ~:~ $1.12 

VigMous and Winl'Y 

Bokar Coffe2 3 ~:g $1.24 

WcWtJI 
Gladly 

Cash 
Your 

Payroll 
Check! 

Ideal for Baby! Eva}). Milk 

White House ~::~ 34c 
Finest Wheat Farina. Cereal · 

Mello Wheat ~;~. 21 c 

Heinz, Libby's, Clapp, Gerber 
STRAINED 2 4~,oz'15c 
BABY FOODS cans 

Clapp's or Heinz Chopped 

Baby Foods 2 c:::' 19c 

GRADE "AU NEW YORK DRESSED 

STEWING HENS -
A&P QUALITY TENDER BEEF 

SIRLOIN STEAK • lb. 59c 
FRESH DRESSED CHOICE 

LAKE CATFISH • • lb. 63c 
FANGY [o'ROZEN 

MEDIUM StiRIMP • lb. 98c 
TEXAS LONG CRISP 

FRESH CARROTS, 3 behs. 20e 
iiEff"RiDISsHES, 'bch ••• 

I 

CALIFORNIA Jo' JNEST STRAWBERRY 

F·RESH RHUBARB, 2 Ibs. '29c 
Enriched White Flour 

PILLSBURY'S 
25·lb. 
bag 

6 Delicious Flavors "Junket" 

$2.09 

RENNET POWDER 2 1:~;: .. 19c 

100% Purl1 Hydrogenated Vel\"ctable 

dexo Shortening 3 c~~~. $1.39 Farms 

Diamond Brand KHcheu Doz. 

MATCHES 6 boxes 31e I_
c
_
tn

. ~' 
The Soap Tha.t Agrees WIth Your Skin 

SWEETHEART R~:·,(C 10e; 
Ba~h 

(Jake 

A' & p':~~~"SUPER:~~~MARKETS 
Owned and Op&rlted by the GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC H~ cr 

, , 
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HERE'S A liP 
Shop and save whore 

valuo and quality are at 

a premium. Y u'U like our 

prompt service. 

Choice M~at Cuts 
F~od Buys 
Fresh Vegetables 
Bargains, 

Birdseye Frosted Foods 
Free Delivery 
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20 Faculty Members 
To Talk at 63 High 
School Graduations 

Ojemann, psychology, at Union; 6 t 10 C t R" UPW D' t t S k • • dantlling on their front door. In-
William J. Petersen history, at 0 en S Ise .ree or 0 pea /Appreciative Audience I side lhe basket was a note, wrlt-
WaYI~n~ Pleasant. Lawn ~nd • • At Meeting Tuesday Leaves May Day Token ten in a child's scrawl: "To good 
Kes\\Ick, H. W. Saunders, SOC1lol- In Sugar Celhngs " . . - - • singers. Not from a male," 
ogy. at M nmouth, Kalona, Ayr- _ , Mllto~ Phillips, midwest. re- Balmy evenings brought Alpha Incidentally, the sorority won 
shire (Silver Lake Township , ' . glOn~1 director of ~he CIO United Chi Omega sorority girls outdoors its way to the finals of the song 
s('hool and Gillett Grove. Dollar:and-cent relall celbngs Public Wor.kers, Will speak at the last week to practice lor the unl- contest. 

Wendell R. Smith, commerce, at for granulated, brown and powd- UPW mee\!ng Tuesday II'\: 8 p.m. versity song festival. ======::=== 
, . .. Delmar Rn'enide and Miles; Ja- ered . ugar h a v e bee n an- in the CSA hall at Church and 'Little children percned on (he 

The University extension dl\'l- , b 's· h' . _ .. b U ·ted SI t d J h t t • GOO ' . co A. WI' er, hi lorY, at Millon nourIC~'U y the n1 a es e- 0 nson s ree s. lawn across lhe street from the d D 
sl~n ~esterday announced the h~gh and O'{[orrl:. C. Woody Thompson, part,ment of ngriculture sugar ra- Phillip' will speak on the rela- sorority house to listen to the re- \11\..0 sa' bl,·,J 
schoo co~mcnc~me~\ledPe.akl~~ student aff'llr" nl Grandncw, Ida lIonlng admmlstralion. lionship between the UPW and hearsals 1''' h h U'II 
~~!~g~~i: ~hi~o mo~thl by 2~nuni_ Grove and Boxholm; II}, Thortl- ~[f('clive ye. erday, lhe. nelv ceil- the university. Yeste;day morning the girls ~e~be 19 prictt,d" 
versity faculty ,members. ton, history, at Milchelh IlIe, Pres- mg, arc pnced accordmg to the I All university employes nol found a homemade May basket \\" T 

. '. lon, Fo~da. Storm Lake and La- type of container, thc size of the deSignated as superviSMS may at- ======== 
Sp ake~s.and. clites are. Ma~ct1s Porte . City; C. W. Edney speech, J)<1cknge and the store classlfica- tend the meetirut. 

Bach, religIOn at Hawkeye, R1Ch- nt Anita and Carroll lion I t [th CIO d 
land COOloy-Hillon consolidated, . '.. . . mJ?or ante .0 . e a~ 
Keota, Lamont, Gladbrook, Reln- FACULTY V , STUDENT Thl' nl'w prwe CelllOgs, efrectlve meamng of unions, m ge?-eral Will 

b k W t Br h M U' 110 Two faculty membpl" and lWI} only In group one and two ston,·. he dLCU~.ed by Bill Smith of the 
ec es anc, on ce , I' t . . ftC d R 'd CIO '1 

Mal'engo Stanwood, Anamosa, and students will mateh wits tonight I I. pnu.' 1'1 c. 0 one ccn on one I' 31' apl: . counci . 
Marion; Robert Ballantyne, stu- at 7 o'dol'k O\'pr wsur on the p.nuncl bag a.nd rJ es of two to I The meet 109 w.Ill be open for 
dent affairs, ot Parnell; Walter "U's News 10 M " pl'ogl·am. {I\:e I'~nt. on fl.Po pound ha/:s. The I q~e~t\lms. accord ing to Annelle 
Daykin, comm rce al Wllliams- PartIcipants in the quiz, cover- pi lee Iller a e on 10 I'ound l.i1gs I Davl .• secretary ot the group. 
burg; Ralph E. Ells{vorth. libraries, ing lhe oews of the week, WIll IJ~ IX 10 ten cents. - , 
at Deep River and Delhi' Judah Prot. GcorgeL. Mosse. head of thc Go\.'crnmcnt· J.[,a r ('ollirois wcre ing& do not alfect group lhree and .., tjf.l'il'~tranrO! 
Goldin, rt'ligion, at clcmdns-Lib- wcstern ('ivilization ('ore ('ourst', recently tran. f rred to the depart- [our stores. Most Iowa City gro- f,O~I'd , plge~ .::'d 
erty c<'nsolldat d; an~ Mrs. Elizabeth Seip of thc j ment of agl'l('ulture In accordance ('ery stores foll into groups one :"':f.u, /C •• us City 

II Clay Har',hbarger lib ral art SOCia l snence ct parlment. I WIth 11 c()nl:l'e IOnol dlrec\!\'c III and two. 
advisory omce, aL LeIte and Me,'~ Sludcnt c('otcnder. will be Rob- the . law el'tending SUIHlI" contruls I ---.--
hanksville; L. L. lIi ckermn alum'll , e.rt .Lothr1l1ger, C4, Davenport. an,1 Illllll1 O('t. 31. 1917. The avel'age clr~umrere~ee of 
offke. at West Che~tcr Baldwin B.loll'c Hakes, A3. Laurens. • The new ('oll{rlll~ on sugnr Cl'iI- the human eyeball IS thl'ee 1I1ah~. 

and West Union Richa~d!... Hoi. J -;~' :;~~:;- ~~==::::==;:=:::=======~==:;:;;;;;:;;;;;~=~==::==~ comb. bureal' of public affairs, at ~ 

. , .. ,,,, . 
,~ .~ 

UMALES 

~~.~li~Y'C~~~~~~~te~~I~~~~ar~~~i YO R Y Go Furthe' ,r H'e re Emerson and Goodell; Jack T. 
J ohnson , political science, at Web-

ster, Goose Lake. Primghar, Sibl"y DOL A S 
and Keokuk ; Brul'e E. Mahan ex- ' 
tension division, at Denison, Ben-c and ~~--' Market 

.' 

116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

Potatoes 

10n and Shenandoah. 
A. n. Moehlma education. at I 

Willon Junction, Sigourney, Ma
pleton and Waverly; Ralph H. 

'--- - I 

IT£t~IIf{ 
h oeolale CovHrd PEANUTS, lb. ,...... 49c GUM DROPS, lb ..... , 39c 

Assorlrd CANDY DROPS. lb. .. 29c 
Butler .. h.vored KIst COOKIES, 10·oz. pkg. 24c 
Del Monte RAISINS, 2 15·oz. pkgs. 39c 

SOAPS 

ili~ ~~!:. ASPARAGUS, .Ib.. 1ge 
~i~ RADISHES, ,bunch .••• 5e 
..k~~ ~~~l~N RHUBARB, 3 Ibs. 20c 

LUX~ 3 bars .. ' 29c 
LUX FLAKES Ig. pk. 35c 
SWAN, 2 Ig. bars 35c 
Blue Banel21b brs 33e 
DREFT, Ig. pkg. ' 29c 

24 Size Large 

fRESH PINEAPPLE, each •. 25c CANNED 
FISH . 250 Size Callfornla 

29c SUNKIST ORANGES, dozen 
201 Size 

Fancy White 

flORIDA ORANGES, dozen • 45c 
Crab Meat 7 8/1 O·oz. cn SSe 
Pink SALMON, l·lb can .... 4Sc 

, Chicken of the Sea 

, ~ ~ ~ TUNA FISH, can ...• 44c 

~_ ~ . ~ . ~' Grade A Beef 

~ I CLUB STEAK, lb. 49c 
MEATS 

SHORT RIBS of BEEF, lb. 25e 
RING BALONEY, lb. . 1ge 
BEEF TONGUES, .Ib. . . 25e 

(ANNED GOODS. 
Del Monte, lIeavy Syrup 

PtEACHES, No. 2t can 
Malllitiman's Faney 

APPLES~UCE, 2 cans 
WllI()onsin Buddje 

. 27c 
29c 

PEAS, 3 c,ans ..... 2ge 
HOlm'm 

SALAD DRESSING, pI. jar 39.e 
Fancy 

CATSUP, large bottle . 
PET MILK; larg~ can 

22c 
12e 

DAY LOW.PRICES" 

OX TAILS, lb. •• 18c 
Fresh Ground 

HAMBURGER, lb. 
Grade A 

VEAL CHOP-S, lb. 

29c 
49c 

. DAIRY., PRODUCTS 
Fresh 

COUNTRY EGGS, dozen 3ge 
Fresh Creamery Pasteurized 

BUTTER, lb. . • ..' . 59c 
SPRY, 3-lb. can •.. $1.29 
LARD, lb. ..."... 25c 
Kra(t 

Velveeta CHEESE, 2-lb. bx. 79c 
Mild 

CARNAnON, .tall can . . 13e 

_~_.t ------------ .~----..,..----,-----, 

1 JELLO • • • • 1 PUDDIN(; ' 15C 
I I. < 

I 

Baby Food, 6 cans 47c BREAD 2 ~~::~s 2Sc OXYDOL, 2 boxes 63c 

P~~h;;' 2~an • • 29c (OOKIESM::~~:::roJb. 29.: DREFT, 2 boies S9c 
BBBB Fancy in ~y,Up, No. 2~, . MIRACLE WHIP r jar 21 c. ~pic'S.pan~ 2 ,boxes 39c 
APRICOTS, can • 29c 2.lb. '· SWIFT/S 
Del Monto No. 2Y2 Peanut Butter jar 39c Amazing NeY4 
FRUIT(O(KIAIL • '37c 'St k I I( t btl 21 Cleanser, 2 cans 23c" 
Our Family 0 e y a sup, • c BROOMS $ 1 I 59 
HOMINY 2 No.2 cans 23c TOILET TISSUE . . ' va ue c While It Lasts 

FACIAL TISSUE Silver Fox Beer $2.39 
PAPER TOWELS 

Mission No.2 Can 
Lima Be~ns, 2 caons 29c 

BONELESS RIB or RUMP 

EXTRA FANCY GRADE A 
"Look for the Swift Brand" 

W~:~FreeBoneless Rolled Pork Roasl,. lb. 49,t 
Smoked Shankless 

, PICNIC HAM 
lb. 4ge 

Fresh Country Dressed 
SPRING' 

KRAFT'S Pure VEL VEETA Vegetable Oleomargarine 
2 Ibs. 85e lb. 49c 

Swift's Sliced BACON 
lb .. 59c 

A Low Price Closeout 

fruits-H;Vegetables 
~;~en BANANAS, 2 Ibs. 33c , 

~::e Delicious Apples~ 6 I.or 25t 
I 

!~~d Winesap Apples, 2lbs. 29c , 

~;~~n ASPARAGUS,' bunch 15t 
LETTUCE, 2 large heads 23c 

Texas 
Juice 

OR.ANGES 
FRYS Your Friendl~ Home Owned Food Center 

lb. SSe 803 SOUTH CLINTON STREET • 80S SOUTH CLINTON STREET • SoS SOUTH CI.JNTON 8TBD1l 

8 Ib MESH 
-.. BAG 

69c 

'. 
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.Hawkeye Nine ·Ready. For ·Mich·igan Series T odoy 
Final Game , 

With Ilish 
Rained Out 

Prevented by Coul weather from 
attempting to even the count with 
Notre Dame yesterday, Iowa's 
baseball team gets back into Wesl-

• ern conference competition today 
With the first of a two game series 
at Michigan. 

tfO!LZ JOlm:NSIlJI 

U"XVERSI!Y HOSPITAL 
• I 

I 

60 

IOWA CITY IOWA 

. There Is a chance that the 
Hawks can take over flrsl place 
In the title race If rulnois and 
Wisconsin coooerate, A sweep 
01 tbe Mlchhran series would 
assure Iowa 01 second spot, and 
11 the IIllni and Wildcats spilt 
the HawkeyC8 wl\l be out In 

lOUR J)4P JJn) I POLLIN~ .FOR YOU HOW .ABOut ME !IftIlf~ • 

COUJ'l.,i or HOME Rl1NS roR YOU TOMORROW 1l..L fRY OS! Wl8KES 

Iron&. 
Illinois is leading the pack with 

fiVe wins in six tries while No~th
western has three wins in as many 
games. The Hawks are in third 
with a 3-1 record - the only loss 
being the 5-4 extra inning bealing 
handed oul by Wisconsin last Sat

NOBLE JORGENSON (lelt) lormer Iowa bas· 
ketball star who Is In serious condition at 
university hospital after an automobile ac
cident, received a telecram worded as above 
from Hank Greenberg, Plttsbur, Plrates' 

slugging ace yesterday. 

urday. 
Coach otto Vogel will throw Bob 

Faber at the Wolverines today, ~nd 
lhe big strikeout al·list. will be 
II (tel' his fifth win of the season. 

cottr.un ~ ... 'acl ..... aUQf1a8nOSIl Jf&OiU IT'I ' ... ....n-. _I_ntil, !'Ii .. ~ 

-~"","~'''''''';:;''-'''''''''-'--

The rest of the lineup will pro
bably include Dale Erickson, Bud 
Flanders and Bob Smith in lhe 
outer garden; Don McCarty, Doc 
Dunagan, Jack Dittmer and Don 
Thompson around the infield, and 

Cards Drop 8th In Row 
Lyle Ebner catching. Ml ' H H I 

In the Michigan nine, Iowa wlll ze somer e ps 
cind a team that has had fair suc-l G' t W' 6 5 T"lt 
cess out of the conference but Ian S In - I 
dropped II two gam series to the 
JIIini last week NEW YORK, (JP)-The home 

IMAJORS~ 
run bat of Big Johnny Mlze 
struck again yesterday and the 
blow enabled lhe New York 
Giants to de[eallhe World Champ

Wolverine coach Ray Fisher 
plans lo pitch Cliff Wise, nn ex-GI 
who was one of the- Big Nine's 
leading hurlers last spring. 

date ion Sl. Louis Cardinals, 6-5 and Western conlfl:rence aY-~flae8 to 
Include Ihe (ollowln« : 

STAND INGS 
W JJ 

Northwestern .............. 3 0 
Illinois ...... ............ .. 5 I 
Iowa ..... .. . . .. . ... ... ,., .. 3 1 
Ohio ...................... 3 3 
lndlana .................... 2 2 
Wisconsin .................. 1 3 
Mlnn uti ................ 0 3 
Purdue ..................... 0 2 
Mlcl1ig8n .................. 0 2 

LEADING 4I1TTf:RR 
n Aft If 

Colvin. S •• Pur ....... . . 2 8 5 

sweep their three game series 
Pet. from the sagging title holders. 

1.000 Mice ca.me to bat In tbe seve.nth 
:~ Inninr with the Glanw trailing 
:~ by one run and Bobby Thomson 
.2~O 011 baae via a double, and prom· 
:ll:l& pUy rifled a pilch off rellefer 
.000 Ken Burkllart into the upper A... rlghtfleld sland for the ball 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W 1. Pel. 0.11. W L Pel. O.B. 

Brooklyn .............. 9 3 .1!50 
Pltbburgh .• . .... 8 5 .GI~ 
Chicago ............... 8 6 .57 1 
BOIiton ................ 7 5 .583 
Cincinnati ............ 7 6 .467 
Philadelphia ...... . ... 6 8 .429 
New York ............ 5 7 .4 U 
St . Louis .............. 2 10 .167 

Vesterda.y' s Relulta 
New York 6. St. Louis 5 
Brooklyn 5. Chicago 2 
Pillsburgh at Philadelphia (rain) 
Cincinnati at Boston raln) 

Today '. Plleh.r. 

Chlcallo ............... 6 4 .600 
I'''' New York ......... 7 5 .583 
2 )Jetrolt .......... ...... 6 6 .500 I 
2 BOIiton .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 6 .500 1 
31'. Clevel~nd ............. 5 5 .500 1 
4 51. Loul ............... 6 G .500 1 
4 Washlnl!ton ........... 4 () .400 2 
7 Phllaoelphla .......... 4 6 .400 2 

Veli.erday's RelJulb 
St. Lou.l. 14. Washlnglon 5 
Philadelphia at Detroit (rain) 
New Yo,k at Chicago (rain) 
Only game. scheduled 

To.da,'. Plleh .. o 
Ch(callo at BoolOIl - nlilhl - Borowy 

I tl~II~~;!.r:"l:s ~~.2~e~~~I~t;t"hr.,~~~'?~-~~ (2·1) vs. Cooper 11.11 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Vandermeer 

(0·0) VB. Lombardi (1·1) 
Pltt.bulgh 01 New York- Bagby 10·0) 

vs. Volls.lle (1-2) 
St. Louis at Phllodclphla- Breeheen 

(1-2 ) ... LeonDrd (2·11 

New YO"k at ChlcIlgo-Shea fO· 1) v •. 
Smllh (0-01 

Wa.hlhRlon .t St. Louis-Wynn !I.I\ 
VI. Zoldak 10·0) 

BUSlon at Cleveland- Dobson !I-O) VI. 
Feller 12-11 

Brlrkner, P. lnd. • ..... 2 7 4 
.625 game. 1'he homer was his eighth :m of the season, top output in -------------------------------------
::~~ e~~:r s~~:~~ was the eighth in '(hl·cago Rouls 
:~~ a row suffered by the Cards, their 

t~ ~~:~s~~~s~~ffe:!~e:ksi~ii7~~ n~~~ I N I I 

ThompA:on, 1)!t.~ low.. . .... 2 '7 4 
WIL.on, 01. NU .......... 3 0 5 
O . Martin. l!. Pur ...•.•. 2 7 3 
Hedstrom, c. NU ........... 2 5 2 
O . Hanz. ct. Ohio .. ...... 6 20 8 
Dun.ran; Uj Iowa ...... .. 18 8 

LEADI NO PITCHERS 
W I. 

:::l, bel' of consecu~ive reversals. . owa e s ers 
l':: The Red Birds, as they did 

:1180 Wednesday, jumped out in front in CHICAGO Univer-
.666, the IniUal inning by scoring twice (JP)-The 

Rotblalt. DUIIOI. . . ..... .. .• 3 0 
Faber, Iowa .... .. .. .... .... 2 U 
Bokelman, Northwestern •. 2 0 
Orle. Northwe.tel'lI . ... .... 1 0 
Lautenbach. Wisc.onsin .... 1 G 
Brittin, mmols ...•.•..••.. 2 I 
~rjnl, Ohio ............... 2 I 

Dodgers Boost .Lead, 
Defeat Cubs, 5-2 

BROOKLYN, (.4»-The Brook
lyn Dodgers won theil' initial 1947 
series from a western team yes
terday by downing the . Chicago 
Cubs, 5-2, in the rubber game of 
a three game series at Ebbels 
field. • '!\w. V\\:'\<;)Y':I ~t\ab\~d tn~ Bl'ooks 
to increase their Na tion~ league 
baseball lead to a game and a hal! 
over the rained out Pittsburgh 
Pirates who supplanted the Bruins 
in the runner-up slot. 

BrooklYIl Ja-.ed on starter 
Bob Cblpman, who bad deleat
ed the St. Louis Cardinals In hls 
previous two outlnrs, for three 
run. In the aecond Inn In, on 
two hit .. and four wallu and ad
ded u&'le taUles in the leventh 
and eighth off Russ Meyer, 
Kirby Higbe started for Bro· 

oklyn but gave way to Rookie Ed 
Chandler in the sixth after the 
Cubs loaded the bases with two 
out on Bill Nicholson's double and 
two walks. Chandler induced Dom 
DaUesandro to fly out to end the 
Innin~ and give up two hits the 
rest of the way. 

Jackie Robinson of the Dodgers 
doubled in the tirst inning to end 
a hitless string at 20. 

ExGiants Match Wits 
CHICAGO (JP)-Once New York 

Giant team-Males, Coach Freddie 
Lindstrom of "dark-horse" North
western and Pilot Wally Roettger 
of favored Illinois will be calling 
shots against one another for the 
Big Nine baseball leadership this 
weekend. 

Seven horses finished in the or
der of their post positions during 
a race at Hialeah Park. 

• Hundredl of coU ... and unIver· 
IltI.. are Rpre .. nted IVery year In 
the 'IUeterial c1 __ of Katberine 
Olbbe. Four cunv .... nt tchooll, 
llOCh with the .. me 'blah .tand_rda. 
'Som. of your car_-mlnded cI ... • 
mat., will be at Olbbt thle ,ummer 
or fall. Writ. Coli ... Coun. O •• n. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
IIIW YOIIK 17 , ........ ..... ISI .... k A,.. . 
aclnON I • •••...•• , ••. • to Mort-.-_ It. 
CHIO~QO It ............ '1 lut ,.,...llr II. 
'''''VIDlHCI • .• •••.••.•••.• IN AIIIII ... 

on three singles and an outtield sity of Chioago's tennis team won 
fly and drove starter Dave Koslo itsfourlh match 01 the season yes
to cover in the following frame by tel'day defeating the University 
tallying three times on three hils, of Iowa, 8 to 1. Dick Hainline de
a walk and two groundouts. 

However, the Giants came back 
in the bottom hal! of the second 
and registered three times to knock 
southpaw Al Brazle (rom the hill. 
Sid Gordon, who broke up Wed
nesaay's game by doubling home 
two runs in the ninlh, tripled two 
teammates platewa1'd to high
light the rally. The Giants added 
another run in the fifth to sel the 
stage for Mize's payoff wallop. 

Red Bird President Sam Brea
don, who flew in from St. Louis 
last night to confer with Manager 
Eddie Dyer and find out first 
hand the reason for his team's 
debacle, wilnessed the game from 
the office of Giant president Hor
ace Stoneham. 

Against major league clubs the 
Yankees won 14 games and lost 
12 in spring training. 

Overeating is one of the major 
problems facing athletes, says Phil 
Weinert, Villanova baseball coach. 

• 

, 

l.isten to the 73n1 running 
,f fll DnlCII IIII! 
Saturday at 4:30 m. , 
EXCWS:lVELY OV.I 

reated lhe Marron's Earl Theimer, 
6-3, 6.4, for the Hawkeyes' lone 
viclory. 

Other l'esults-(singles): Don 
Schulgassel', Chicago, defeated 
Wayne Anderson, 1-6, 6-4, 6-2. 
Barry Hirschwaid, Chicago, de
feated Dave Danner, 6-0, 6-2. 
Harry Tully, Chicago, defealed 
Bill Metz, 6-0, 7-0. Dick Fine, Chi
cago, defeated Charles Marshall, 
3-6, 6-4, 6-1. Dick Husum, Chica
go, deleated Paul Hasbrouck, 6-3, 
6-3. 

(Doubles): Theimer and Hirsch
wald defeated Hailine and Ander
son, 6-4, 5-7, 6-3. Tully and Dick 

TONIGHT 
Friday, Ma)' % 

(Central 8landard TI •• ) 

S'30 
~ ·t5 

8:00 
8 :30 
' :65 
? :oo 
7 :30 
8:00 
8 :30 
0 '00 
0 ' 15 
9'30 

10:00 
10:15 
10 :30 
10 ' 45 
11:00 
II :Oii, 
II :65 

SPORT!! D10UT 
NEW8-BOB PnJPPD 
BABY SNOOKS SROW 
ADVJ!N. OP THIN M.u. 
WORLD N¥WB 
OlNNY BrMlIfS SHOW 
DURANTI:·MOORE BROW 
PAYS TO 1!"': IONORAIIT 
MY FRIEND IRMA 
LOWELL THOMAS 
JACK SMITH SROW 
MEET THE PR1!:8B 
NEW8-BOB PPEJlI'l"J:ft 
FULTON LEWl8,' CO .. 1I. 
H&NRY J TAYLOR 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
WORLD NEWe 
0"1' THE R.J:COIlD 
WORLD N&W8 

, 
TOMoB-.oW 

Saturday. May 3 
(Cenlr"l 81""d014 TIAIIl 

g·oo NI!lW8-PATrERBON 
9 ' 15 MUSICAL BNAPSHO'l'II 
9 :30 TALENT REVOIi 

10:00 THEATER 01' TODAY 
10:30 STARS OVER l:IOt.LYWOOO 
11 :00 ORAND CINTRAL II'CATION 
11 :30 COUNTY PAIR 
12 ' 00 VOICt!; 01' IOWA 
13 :15 NEW8-PA~ 
12 ,30 FAMILY PARTY 
UO OlVE 4< TEl": 2 eo LET'S PR ND 

1,'5 INTIRLU 
:JO AlJV'!!NTURlIR8' CL01I 
:00 TO.B1t ANNOUNCm 

r~g e.g. "'kLr~A8T 
t :tQ PUB P 
~ : I)O M ORUfI 1II1U810 
5:15 OARDII:K OAT! 
5 .l0 CLOVZRLIlAP PARADa 

WMT t ~~o~ WI t ~~~ 
CBS STATION FOR IOWA C1TYCBS STATION FOB IOWA CITY 

I 
Jernberg defeated Danner and 

Metz, 6-2, 6-2. Fine and Jim Me 

Clure defeated Marshall and Has-
brouck, 6-4, 6-2. 

If's Tonight! 

Chesterfield 
Supper Club 
wm Salute 

SUI 
Be Sure To listen 

9 P.M. C.S.T. 
over NBC 

TO 
PERSPIRATION 

ODOR 
By Ravin, Your Cloths 

Perm-Asepti%ed 

IIll Illlll' 

IU 1~~-I;lIrJ 

~~" .. IU." H'IOIfNIC 
II 1111 111111 11II1It .. 1' 

AMAZING 
Cleaninl Pro(eu 

NEW 
Kltch.llve at 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

, . 

Detby field 01-12 Assured 
As Hopefuls End Workouts 

By SID FEDER 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.4>}-One 

possible dark horse starter bOlVed 
out of the Kentucky Derby pic. 
ture, but another bowed right in to 
fill the hole yesterday as the gla
mour boy gallopers, wound up ali 
their preliminary prettying up and 
left a field of 12 01' 13 for Satur
day's big heat. • At the same lime, with Louis-
ville already bulging out of its 
seams, indicating that Col. Matt 
Winn wasn't kidding when he pre
dicted a record 125,000 turnout, 
all signs pointed to the fact that 
this 73rd run for the roses is going 
to be the big~est thing to hit Der
bylown since bounded bourbon. 

It came up slop again at Chur
chill Downs yesterday as the ad
vance stepping was completed. 

The Virginia pair from Mrs. 
Isabel Dodge Sloane's Bl'ookmeade 
stable, Liberty Road and Masler 
Mind, made their long postponed 
debut on the Downs. And when it 
was over, Trainer Preston Burch 
said only Liberty Road will start 
Snturday. 

This left 12 sure-pop gees-gees 
on the list. Jell Jell, a mudder, 
will start If the goo is on the 
Downs about 445 p. m. (CST). 

had done enough work tor lhe 
morning at that point, but Liberty 
Rond finished out Il mile in 
1 :46 2-5. 

The only other timed work of 
the day was turned in by Edward 
S. Moore's stretch-running Risk
olater. ) Ie went six furlongs in 
1 :21. 

Phalanx, the long-eared come 
Crom behind-hustler, and tall, 
rangy Faultless, are rated as the 
ones to beat Salurday. Star Re
waI'd, Riskolater, Jet Pilot, Little 
Bullet Proof and lhe CaliCol'llian, 
On Trust, are the s landout oulsi
deI'S .• 

LAST TIME TODAY 
RUDOLPH 

VALENTINO 
In 

THE EAGLE 
PLUS 

Breadon Isn't Worried Hap, Ltlrry Mum On Talk 
NEW YORK (.4» - President CINCINNATI (.4» - LeI a II II 

Sam Brea.don of the Sl. Louis 
way) StanIol'tlt (LHI'I'Y) MucPhail, boss 

(wrong Cardinals spoke 
of the New York Yankees, an!! kind, reassuring words yesterday 

lo his manager, Eddie Dyer, and 
stoutly maintained th at the pres-

Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler set a long-dis. 

ent plight of his world champions tance converslltion record yester. 
was only a "temporary sllllalion day and then told sports wfilets 
that will straighte!l itself oul." lhey "had nothing to say." ~ 

STARTS - Doors Open 1 :15 - 1Q:00-

SATURDAY ~laif 
TOM 0 R ROW! The Happiest , 

Thina Thai Ever Happened ' in 
He's a black son of Sun Teddy 

who ran second to Educaiion in 
the Washington Park futurity in 
deep mud. 

He zipped through six furlongs 
in 1:16, clicking orf the sloppy 
first half in 48 4-5 seconds, which I 
would be a whole lot better than 
bad, even on a fast tracl<. 

Thai Fascinating Wonderland 
61T1NfO~~ SfOm of IheFar Easl ••• Brooklyn! 
. M!~~ lIFF." M"'G·M's 81G, NEW MUSICAL HITI Liberty Road, which cost Mrs. 

Sloane $26,000 as a yearling, start
ed lout in company with Master 
Mind and sloshed through half a 
mile in 0:50 a~ six furlongs in 
1:16 3-5. Master Mind decided he [ I -I '.:1:.] 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

CAPITOL 
Dear Joe & Jane, 

Oont Forget 
'Tonite 

at 
Midnite 

CHAPA¥EV 
The First on your 

Mldnlte Series 
WE STILL HAVE TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT 
OFFICE, YOU 
THEM UP TO 
FRIDAY. 

-STARTS-

OUR BOX
CAN BUY 
MIDNIGHT 

Saturday! 

wtlH . 

DAVID NIVEN • BURGESS MEREDITB 
I'[G(;Y WOOD • HORAtE IkHAUY· ROBERT)! fARRAT 

A UHJVERSAI, R .... 

Colortoon - Sportlite - News 

COMING SUNDAY 
"One of the moat Original fihns ever made", More real

istic and mote poetic than Heminqway" Time .•• 

"More exciting than anything Hollywood ever tumed 
out" Newsweek ••• 

"A GLORIOUS EPIC., . A NOTABLE AND 
POWERING FILMI" -JOHN MASON IROWN 

• 

AnDRE M'Mr~o.N M.,l,." M&II .. IIK' DARIUS 
"'-IVW MILHAUD 

CAPITOL 

ALSO 
AT YOUR REQUEST 

CHARLES CHAPLIN 
IN 

CAVALCADE OF l:AUGHS 

• 

• 

PLUS 

Birth of a Notion 
"Color Cartoon" 

Magic on a Stick "Novel Hit" 
-Word's Late News--

Last, 
D!I>y I 

"D~ors 
Open 
1:15-
9:45" ' 

"Faithful in y Fashion" 

"Cigarette Girl" 

life! See 

c 

2 Swell 

HIts 

Safurday 

, . 

TOMORROW The lusty 
Pages of America's Immortal 
Sea Story ... Sweep in Thrill
ing Majesty across the Screen I 

"'nWNDfRGAP 
Oul:4oor 
Thrills OUTLAWS" 

I 

, 

• -I -

-.,.. 
I 
a 

Q 
II 

1: 
......... 
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~ .Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

IT'S 

I CE CREAM 

TIME 

Student Churc~ Groups 
* * * * * * 

, Leader, JoeUe Hansen. Spnker, Prof; 
r8Ui It. Olson 01 colleae- of commeree. 
His topic: " l nternaUona l Trade." Sup. 
per. SOCIal hour. 
Tuesd~y. I to 8:20 • . m. Momln, .... tch 

In sanctuary. 
Thursday. 12 :30 p.m. Bible study cia .. 

m""lln\ with Dr. Pollock. Brlnl ...,k 
lunch. evenoge provldell. 

I 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l er I Da,.-200 per ltD. per 
aa, 

I Con.~tfve 1Ia,_III. per 
Une per da, 

• COllleeutive 1Ia,_11e per 
Une per day 

FlfUre S-word avera.,e per line 
Mlnlmlltll Ad-2 Line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column Inoh 
Or $8 tor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
lesponslble tor One Incorrect 

Insert ion Only 
8rtJII' Ads to Dally lown 

lulne' l Office, East B all, Or 

DIAL 4191 

$25 REWARD tOI' information 
leading to the rental of apt. 

within reasonable distance of 
campus, furnished or unfurnished, 
tor 12 monlhs or more. Good 
references. Write Box 4U-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Veteran coupl e desires 
ap8l'tment by September, cook

ing pl·iviledges. Bill Wahrman, 
Box N-125, Hillcrest Ext. 3177. 

GRADUATE student and wife de-
sire small furni shed apt. about 

June 10. Phone 6308. 

VETERAN and wife desire fur
nished apartment by J une I. 

WOlU( WANTED I Daily Iowan, Box 4Q-l. • 

ONE OR TWO room fu rnished 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. apt. with kitchen or kitchen 

Both $2.Z!I. Now one owner . privileges. Ca ll 5679. 
Let us put spring in your ca r. 
$ervice wbi le you silop. JOHN

I $ON TEXACO. Acras;; Irom li
brary. . 

LOST AND FOUND 
J I 

LoST: Brown zipper wallet. Lib-/ 
era I reward. Office E-507 East 

~all. Ext. 2410. 

LOST: Parker pencil gray with 
gold lop, West lawn of Univer

, sity hall Monday afternoon. Dia l 
Ext. 43.57. 

LOST: Red leather billfold Tues
day night. Keep cash, return 

papers. Call 9573. 

I 

' \ 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 
BAKERY STJPPI .I t.. .... 

rency PastQ' 
Party aDd Decorated 

, Cakes-Our Specialty 
Dial 419li 

SWANK BAKERY 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, reducing 

treatments. Lady attendant for 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 95Ui. 
Open evenings. . 

PULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. I 
DIal 80511, Ext. 4006. 

HELP W ANTEJ' 
TEACHERS wanted at Victor, 

Iowa (1) grades 7 & 8; (2) 
Honle Economics· English, Dra
matics; (3) Atbletics, Man Arts, 
Science or Math; (4) Vocal and 
Instrumental Music. 11 months 
job. Good bus connection wi lh 
lowe City. Apply Supt. F. E. Kut
zli, Victor Public Schools Victor, 
Iowa. 

WANTED 
FOUNTAIN GIRL 

Excellent Hours 
and Wages 

Call Lottie McPherson 

SWANER'S 
DAIRY STORE 

SHOEBEPAlR 
,SHOES ,REPAIRED. Qua).ity ma

terials. Best of service~Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

• 

ROGERS RITEWAY 

WHO DOES IT 

Ru g and Upholstery 
Cleaning 

In your home. 
DIAL 

2590 Mornings 
6677 Evenlnis 

Typewriters a r e Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Phone 34'74 

AUTOMOBILE R EPA I RIN G. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. -Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

-----------------STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try U. For Prompt R.palra 
We will a.ttempt minor repalrl 

""hlle you walt. 
Operated by J erry Bum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 359li 

SUTTON RADIO BERVle. 
Guaranteed RepairiDl 
Pick-up & DeUvery 

aADIOS-PHONOGRAPSI 
In stock lor .ale 

131 E. Market DIal _ 
- '-

MOTOR SERVICE 

STOP AT 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

We st~e8s quick , efficient ser 

vice. Complete line Accessories. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

CAR WASIDNG 

CAR WAXING 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn A College Dial 9094 

1.80£ DYEING III CLEANING 
,"crOll From Strand Theater 

r::--=-P_H=-O~TOG:-:-:RAP-=-:-:HY:----~_. f . 
C. D. GReCIE STUDIO 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
See Us before thai trip The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

LfZ7 S. DubuClue Dial 4885 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dueea - Parties - Groups -

C.ples Application Photos 
JACK I. YOUNG 

Photonapher 
lUI Markel St. Phone 9158 

~ . 
KENT PHOTO Service 

Bab, Pictures /fit The Home 
~ Weddlnc Photo. 
Application Picture. 

QUilt, 3Smm Dev. III Enla,,
Ina. Otber specialized Pboto

,raMr 
1I5J1 Iowa Ave. Dial 1I331 

• 

eLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn 

~~1.. 

Dial 2966 

w. Baby Your 

Car 10 Smooth 

Bu.DD1D9 
Ptr{eclloD With 

Frlendl" Pe ....... 1 ....t.. 
Gas - 011 - '11rel - Th.t;rlM 
Coffey'. Stcmdarcl Semc:e 

Corner Burl\qlon .6 Vlla!Oa 

• 

FOR SAtE 
--"'7"-

DAVENPOkT FOR SALE: 

Business Opportunities 

Operate your own busIness. 
Good monthly Income In few 
spare hours. New terr itor y III 
Iowa. P lace your own coI n 
radios If) holel rooms. Radios 
a.vailable In Iowa Ity for sale 
00, . Write Bolt 4R 1 Da lly 
Iowan. 

your price. Phone 9461. roRNITUBB 140VlNa 

COCKER pupples. Regi;;te;:'ed. A11 1 ;-----------------. 
~olors. On approval. Colony I 

Kennels. Amana. 

BLUE double breasted suit. New. 
Size 39. Cheap. Call Jim 4839. 

FOR SALE: Immediate Posses-
sion: 7 r09m modern house. 

Longfellow district, automatic 
heat. sunporch. ~rge Jot. For ap
pointment dial De Reu Realty 
Company. 9645. 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, I 
built 1938. Completely modern. 

Good condition. Double lot $8500. 
Phone 4775. 

FOR SALE: Will sell $35 baby 
buggy for $20. 1306 Keokuk. 

MOVING T illS SUMMER 'f I 
Make Arran,emenis No w t 0 

transporL your Home Fur.,lsh - . I 
tn,s 

• SAFELY 
I 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOl\UCALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

Get Some 

today a t 

THE OLD MILL 
Delicious - CoolinI' 

A nd Good For You 

SEARS 
Mail Order 

Desk Typewriter 
CORONA $83.'9 

REM1NGTON RAND $80.55 

SIARS 
111 E. College P hone 2178 

Iowa City ----' 
FOR SALE: Lord Elgin walch. LOANS 

1947 model. Brond new. Bob I 
Aurner, 3159. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; $$$n; cameras· guns, clothing, 
-19-FT~.-1-9-41--H-a-w-ke-y-e-h-o-us-e MAHER BROS. TRANSFER jewelry, diamonds, etc . . Reliable 

trailer. 398 Riverdale. r .. IEttleleD& FllnaU ..... II .... Loan 8< Jewelry, 110 S. Lmn. 

'. ) 936 PLYMOUTH four door se-
dan. 5 ft. tires, radio, heater, 

clean. Motor in very good condi
tion. Call Clifton Peterson Thurs
day aHer 2 p.m., 3149. 

-------
FOR SALE: Diamond engagement 

and wedding rin~ set valued at 
$220. Price $150. "Dial 80366. 

AaIi:: Abo .. 1 o. 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

. DANCE 

Get a. low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

M1 SI SIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Jo"r1endly COllllulta
tlon. 

20 Schneider Bide. 
P h . 5662 

ONOUOA1 10 ' AL A~D ,. . ND .. 
T DENT F ELLOW8 HI1' 

Today. 3:30 P.'" CoIC.., hour. 
Sunday. ~:30 P rn . StUdent fellowship 

.upper. 
6:30 pm. Vesper ..,rylee. 
7 P.'I'. Buslness meell .... 
TuesdllY, 12:30 p .m. !lIdent luncheon 

rarum. 
t .,uracby. 9 p~m. Bible class and de. 

Yotton •• 

OjUllM A D EL TA 
Sunday . • lI.m. Meeting .t 51. Paul', 

LUlheran Chapel tor Ir. ure hunl. No 
discussion. 
L T H EaAN ST DENT A880 IAT ION 

Today, 4:30 p.m. DI""" .. lon of Book of 
Act t student hou. lA>ader. th R,v. 
Ralph Krueller. 

8 p.m. 10 12:30 a.m. Student house 
op~n. Reb" hment5 at 10:30 p .m . 

Sal"rday a.m. Cleaning clay. 
2, p.m. LBA OUllnll 10 Lakp ~a bride. 

Recor aUon .nd picnic . Cars leave from 
studeht hou . I 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Stud en! Bible cia...,. 
ot Fir. t Enel h Lutheran and Zion Lu
theran churches. 

&:30 p.m. ('sA meellnll at First J:nllilsh 
Luth'!'ran church. Spf'!\ker, the Rf'v . M81~ 
Ven Lundeen. Onumwa. InslalJalion of 
otti . Supper, vt' r'S. social. 

rca UICT 
ATTENTION summer school stu

dents. Rooms avaIiable. Show
ers and lower rates. Call 4146. 

FOR RENT: Double bedroom 'til 
Sept. 1; use ot kitchen and 

laundry if desired. S . R. Dunlap, 6 
Woolf Court. 4394 or Ext. 475. 

ONE-HALF' double room for man. 
221 N. Linn. Phone 4861. 

ROOM for man stUdent. 115 N. 
Clinton. Dial 6336. 

7:30 p.m. POS!-Pn>il'1l'" cok. lind pop
corn al student house. 

X....,sday. 4:30 p.m. Council meelln,. 
RelNShmentl. 

Thursday. 4:30 p.m. Discussion on Lu, 
~}:f.)re:.~~~,a~~rt hou .... Leader, 

lJN IVEa IT}' C8IlI STIAN 
FELLOW8HIP 

Svnday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday ..,hool <la.s> 
a l church. 

S p .m . Felle",shlp meetlna at church 
~vQtlo~, supper, recreation. 

S p.m. Schoor 01 rolliion musical ve., 
j)<!ts .1 "'"cbrl~e. 

WE8LII Y fO NDAT ION 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Cqrnpus 

• 

Today. 4 p,.m. Clean-up party SPO"-I 
sored b~ s« al action committee. Free 
supper at 5:30 lor those worklnll 0" hBur """'I a ~ _ _ ' _'I 
b twaen 4 and 7 p.,.,. W~men's Reere_ on ~ olt" 

C:: .. t n~·v I Q m MeeH',,, of stUdents I . I . 
Inten>sled In h Iplns contact household- - New officers and c ub presl-
eJ'S lor lupe"t (;h,,.11 n Council poll at dents of WRA will I:!e installed ~~ 
~:~~ oWce In Union. Carda" student an informal ~ea in the social room' 

~uu<iaY. 8:15 a m . C~bln.t "' .... llnl at of the Women s gymnasium at 
stlldfnt centrr. 

5 ,30 p.m. Chuck-wallon rupper and en- 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. All WRA mem-
tert.Jnment . Questa. lITadualln, .. nlors bel'S mothers of officers and wo-
o.t Iowa City high &ehoois. SpeCial music: . ' • 
by Eddie Chili. W ley Foundal1on Irlo men s housing unIt heads are in-
and forel,n students.. 'j d 

, p.m. Forum: "What Can 1 Do!" VI e , 
Monday. 7:30 P.Ill. We ley Foundation 

board meelulK al Wesley anne)(., 
8 p.m , Plannln, conimittee 11'Ieellni al 

annex. 
W B81.j1:V ANN EX 

saturday, 8 P.Q\ . HawaUan dinner al 
annex. Prepared and *erved by youna: 
me.n or the Hawaiian club. 

Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Sunday EY"nlng 
Supper club 0lf!e11nl at annex . S~ker: 
Prot. John H. Raesner. Topic: "Pre.
ent-day Educallon In Germany." 

WES TlII l'" T ER FOUNOATIO N 
Today. 5 PJ1\. Leave church lor pot-

IU~I~~~~~' 2 n.m . Meet ot church be
fo~ II(flc 'plannln, conference 01 old 
and new councU members at home oC 
Dr. P . Hewl""n Pollock at 2:30 p.m. 
Bu.hW" mCftlnl. Coat supper. 

Sunday, .:30 p.m. Westminster vespers. 

••• 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Wesley foundation students will 
hold a "clean-up" parJy until 1 
tonight - at the st udent center. 
There will be a 5:30 supper for 
al1 stuc\ents who work one hou r 
between 4 and 7. The soci al action 
committee is sponsoring the party. 

• • • 
WOMAN'S CLUB ~ The p ublic 

welfare department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club wi l1 hold its 
Mav party today at 2.30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms. 

F'OR RENT: Furnished apartment ROOM AND BOARD 
in town of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

By GENE AHERN 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TWO STUDENTS desciring ride 

lQ Chicago this weekend. will 
share expenses. Phone 25 17. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
W ANTED TO EXCHANGE: Small 

apt. with kitchenette for larger 
apt. Box 4S-1, Daily Iowan. 

W/§ ALL GOT 
~PRJjNED FOR.. 
....2010$50 
OVEfI. T~IYEARS 
ON HIS SOFT

DRINK TESTS I 
. . E.YE~ ~lS . 
EGGNOG WILL 
PUTA SHINE 
ON BRASS! 

1941 PONTIAC 5 passenger 
coupe. Five ft. tires, \·adio· 

heater, clean. Motor in very good 
condition. Call 3149. Owen Batey 
or Clifton Peterson Thursday a Her 
2 p.m . 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 

MOTOR SERVICE 

---
FOR SALE: Late model Ford con-

vertible. Radio, healer, excel
lent condition. 407 Si!,)clair S. E., 
Ced,.r RIIPids. -

---
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

8XIO RUG. Console 
tubes. Dial 6466. 

radio. 10 

Are you troubled ,with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest • • . • . ered 
Get the new DDT BOMB. .. Really Effective 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. Colle,-e Call 647 0 

• 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LiNN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DeUvery -
Repaln for All Make. 

KeyS Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

MAJESTIC COMBINATION 
Portable Radio - operates on 
AC or DC. Also RCA l'crsonal 
Portable Radlos. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

, 

• 
Keep Your 

Basement dry 
With Al(ueIJa 

" 011 
GILPIN 

, PAINTS 
liZ S. Linn 9112 

FRYAUF'S Dubuque 
r 

SPECIAL 
WOqD - 4c per cubiCJIft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desi rable Lum~ 
$40 per Thousand & Vp 

DIAL 2681 
trom 8 to 5 or 
33 J 6 Evenings 

8 R. College Dial a· 0151 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parUes In IweD woodl 
by allPolntment. 
Cha8. Stewart , Rt 5, Call lUI 

Norge Appllane .. 
Edd,. Stollen 

Plwnbina. Hea.ttn& 
10\'1-\ CIT'I' 

Plambll'\P Reatln, 
ill'S. LinD Dial 1187. 

P OP EYE 

I ~-d'-::-:' 
t WANTED TO JUT. I :.,...:=---:::: 

---------------------- ~, (?r MANN ::;.-

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before YOU lell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E . Colle,e Dia l 9673 

.~~ 

.('!~I 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start wIth the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for y our lawn seed needs. 
We also have II bi, assortment 
of flower leeds, 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Collece 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul BeleD Bid,. Phone 3223 

As a convenience to people la 
Johnson Count' " vicinity UD
able lo place orden durla, llay, 
I am available evenlnp lo 
trall8act NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Id,. Call John Dee - 'JUI, 
Iowa Cit,. 

"'Ior _lllDIJ_ ...... 
'UIDa Iro. u.. ~ 
W.IUCoodl~ 

PERMUI.,. ........ '
LAREW Co. 

Plumbla,· 
BeaU .. 

.,.. . 

B LOND IE 

HENRY 

"' 7 

ETTA ·KETT 

Body and Fender 
Repairs 

Complete Auto Refinish 
Wheel Alignment 

,See Us 
For 11 complete m int job. 

Free Estimates. 

OK BODY SHOP 
322·325 E. Market 

I'M WORRIED 
ABOUT p(m.ve 
OUT THERE ON 

THE DESERT 
ALL. ALONE 

WE 5HALL AWAIT POPEYE '$ 
RETURN QUITE COMFORTASLY 
MR. SQUINT JAr: GtE'S DuDE 

'-:::=====::::::J PANCH ~! 

CARL ANDERSON 

'fI' ,I" " ''' 't I ). ~" ••• , , . 
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Understanding Is Peace Basis M~!n~~! = page 1) 

World Affairs Forum 
Sets May 18 for Picnic World Federali~ts 

Urge Stronger UN 

FRIDAY, MAY 2,1947 

ernmen t stronger tha n confederal( 
states, and grants "dignity to tht • 
individuaL" 

Stanley spoke in favor of I 

Young GOP 
Elects Lorch -; 
Chairman) 

Prof. Croft. Suggests Informing Commoners 
By U.S.-Russian Citizen Exchange 

government and bring the faU of 
Premier Paul Ramadier's cabinet. 
Hundreds of police ringed the 
demonstration area. 50 guarding 
the American embassy. 

Student Life Group 
Disapproves Enlarging 
Of Fraternities Here 

Plans for a spring picnic to be 
held in Macbride park May 18 

Harlan Hackenberg last night 
were made at the regular meeting told United World Federalists that 
of the World Affairs Forum last 

world court with power to settle 
Rusisa n-U.S. disputes, Lack of 
national secu rily, he said, resull& 
in arms and has as a "by product 
dictatorial governmenl." 

The campus Young Republican 
league last nigh t elected Robert 
Lorch, A2, Ames, as chairman lor 
the coming year and named three 
additional new officers. 

Lorch succeeds Dean M. Lierle 
Jr., who did nol seek office again 
after contesting Lorch's unsched
uled election last March in a dis
pute which the student council 
adjudicated to restore Llerle as 
chairman until yesterday's regular 
balloting. 

James P. Goowin, AI, Fort 
Madison, was named vice-chair,
man, regaining the post he held 
temporarily under Lorch's Jormer 
brief tenure. WilHam S. Fulton, 
A2. Des Moi nrs, became secretary, 
and Gordon Wahls, A2. St. Olaf, 
was elected treasurer. 

Lorch announced two objec': 
lives (or the group under its new 
administra tion: 

(II To keep the campus chapter 
aligned with purposes of the state 
Young Republican organization, 
nnd 

(2) To stimUlate Interest In 
Iowa and nati onal politics among 
students on the campuR. 

Evenls leading lip to last night's 
eleclion began March 13 when 
Lorch, fOrm cr tl"easurer of the 
group, gained the chQirma1l3hip In 
an ul)scheduled election ~ong 
with three other new offi cers. 

Li 1'1 ploleslcd ils "irregular
ity" to the student cou l1cil, which 
apPOinted an inv('sti~n(jn~ com
mittee to he~r both (actionR and 
~ tU e Ihn dispule, This body re
slored Ihe original offic rs to their 
positions and recommended con
s litulional changes, 

Lorch oulpolJed two oth",r can
didates, John Elliott and Alvin 
Jaspers, to become chairman last 
night. 

Lirle declined to ru n when can
didates were nomina ted, voicing 
disapproval of wha t he termed the 
league's "petty rowel' manipula
tion" and "petty bickering." 

Mrs. Rose Boarts Dies 
After Lingering Illness 

Mrs. Rose Boarls. ]27'''J E. COl
lege street. died at her home at 
2 p. m. yesterday. Shl) had been ill 
tor sever;]1 months. 

She is survived by her husband, 
William Boarls; a brother, Bill 
Potlon, and a si5ier, all of Iowa 
City. 

Funeral arrnngements hove not 
been made. The body Is at Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

International peace cane be pre
served only through understanding 
among the common people o[ the 
world, Prof. H. O. Croft told the 
Rotary club yesterday. 

N Gil V d" StoP Work In Greece The committee on student life nt UI ty er ICt There were work stoppages in has rescinded its resolution for 
~ considering immediate expansion Greece, where May Day celebra-

Re,'urnt:d "In Mock lions were banned by the govern- of the fraternily system here, Prof. 
" ment. Joseph W. Howe, committee chair-

He listed as a hindrance the ten- man, said yesterday. 

night. 
A resolution was also passed 

establishing the first and third 
Thursdays of each month as reg
ular meeting times. 

d b th d d ' t K"d · T· I In Palestine 5,000 lett-wing ency y e press an ra 10 0 I naplng ria £lowe explained that the com- bers felt the present rules do k . t ti 1 . 1 fr jews paraded in Tel Aviv, carry-
rna e an merna ona CrIS s om mittee's action, taken at its last work a hardship on iuniors and 

h . d t d ' b t ing a 30-foot replica of an im-
eac mlsun ers an mg e ween meeting Friday, followed a report sern·ors. So they amended the pre-
na Ions. seven-man..stu en Jury oun on the Pfoposal by its sub commi- sent rule to allow J'unior and sen-t · A d t' r d migrant ship. The Palestine mill- I 

I I C ft Rl'chard Parkson (R' Iehard Parks) tary postponed the nightly curfew 
n answer 0 a query. ro . J . ltee on fraternity expansion. ior women '0 be eligible for pled-

t ' It f kid i h In erusalem until 9 p. m. to al- , said he believed a prOgTam no gUI y 0 a nap ng c arge * • • ging before they have completed 
b 6 t 1 t I t ' ht to . d low the population to attend meet-

might be worked out In the next Y a 0 vo e as Dig w~ ':"The conunlttee seemed to I a semester's residence here. 
10 years for the exchange of cltl- up a two-night mOfk trial held ingIs. d t H h feel the 'raternltles now on It is now up to the Pan hellenic 

f b t I d f I in the law building. n Bu apes, ungary, were I ~ 
zens or s or per 0 sores - , communists have been threaten- campus are not doing as good a association to decide whether the 
dence between the United States Key witness for t~e . defense was ing the equilibrium of the govern-I Job as new ones would be ex- modified ruling should be put into 
and Russia. Willard Nelson (Wilham E, Nel- ment 500000 marchers turned peeted to do," he commented. eUect. Howe added. 
Croft represented the American son), a night clerk at the Jeffer- out.' , "U's a matter of puttln" the Pan hellenic President Dorthea 

society for engineering education son hotel whe.re the defendant I About 500',000 marched In house In order firs"" Davidson said last night that the 
at the two meetings of national worked as a jamtor. Vienna, too. demandln, the early • • • proposal to permit Iirst semester 
commission of UNESCO (United lip ' llslified that on the "I~ht return of Austrian prisoners 01 Prof. Sidney G. Winter, chair- pledging for transfer Junior and 
Nations Educatiollal, Scientific and of th e kldnapl", "It would not war and the Quick conclusIon of man of the ~ubcommittee. pre- seniors had been referred to the I 
Cultural Organization) in Septem- have been Jlos, iblc ror the de- an Austrian peace treaty. viously remarked that "evidences sorority presidents. They will gel 
bel' and March to a!ivise the stale rcndallt to have been out of my Thousands in Warsaw paraded of immaturity" on the part of the the concensus of their houses and 
depa rtment on means for main- sight Cor more than 30 seconds." unde,r a blaze of red flags. A fraternities was delaying action o~ report at a Panhellenic meetirli! 
laining world peace. He al so staled thilt the ransom Polish Communist manifesto at- the expansion proposal. early next week. * I 

He explained that UNESCO mone), found on Parkson by police tacked "reactionary imperialis tic He also said there was feeling 
hopes to incre~se the inlernational was ~ivcn 10 the defendant in groups" abroad and pledged sup- among the subcommittee members 
exchange of sludents and teachers. cxchange for smaller bills !L'om port to workers in Greece and that perhaps .a ll consideralion of 

"U only one percent of the the hotel cash register. Spain. I expansion ought to be tabled un-
bJ II f UN"'SCO P~rkson_ testifying in his own Many thousands marched In the III the fraternities "show they 've 

o ec ves 0 Eo are rea- d [ t t d th th ' d " , 300 Ii d th ltd e ense, s a e at e signe ram In Berlin, A)] the Ruhr s ,- grown up." 
b Z , e mo::~~ aJ)J)~lopr a~" confession introduced by the slate 000 miners took the day off, /lnrl Howe indicated that fraternity 
hY ~onres~ w e we spen , was blud((eoncd out of him with parades and meellngs were held expansion here ill a definite pos-

e ec are . . a bl<lrkjack by pollee Lt. George in nearly all of Germany's bomb- sibili ty for the luture. He explain-
UNESCO places overwhelmmg Schmidl. I ruined citles. ed that such expansion is desir

emphads on the field of human I Norman A. Erbe, posing as a The parade in Oslo , Norway, able as long as it is "wholesome 
~'e l a tions; ."only fi members of .70 CAA weather observl'r at the was unusual in that it was about and healthful" and the fraternl-
111 the national UNESCO rommls- i Iowa City airport, testified for the hall the size it used to be in pre- ties are not involved in fin ancial 
sion are in the field oC natural riefmse "onc{'I'ning the weather war years. Among banners car- difficulties. I 
science." he sa id. I at the lime of the kidnaping. He ried in a parade was one saying "Some 16 houses have folded 

Almosl all of the committee's repor ted that · the ll'mperature "Hitler Is dead but Truman lives." here in the last decade or so," he 
recommendations were adop ed by ranGed from a high of ten above added, 
the fir. t inlerna tional meeting of 7.°ro to 8 101V of five below. shaw being eliminaU!d from jury 
UNESCO in Paris. "It would not h,WIl been J)OS- consideration. 

The organization has laid plans sible for n. man to leave a vls- The practice trial will continue 
for establishi ng an international ihl- f(lotOllnt In the g'round at 1:30 p.m. today In lhe law 
broadcasting system, introduction under the~e circumstances," he building, Defense counsel Owen 
of inlernalional research for pub- said. Overholt and 'Earl Shostrom will 

• • • 
The committee arno voted to 

allow thc P anhellenlc assoccla
tlon to modify present rules lor 
deferred rushing. 

• • • I 

At Iowa 

JANE 
GRAYSTON 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

• 

She Says: "Their mild flavor 
is less irritating to the 
throat." 

A nation-wide survey shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students from 
coast-to -coast. 

lie II aUh and the fOllndlng o( in- G~il H8r~haw. Warren Dunkle introduce witnesses. 

tern a tion~ meteorolo~c~ ~aUons and DHrrcl McEn~f~r weN ~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at both the north and soulh poles. coum'll for the del nse; Martin ~ 

Howe said the committee mem- =-___________ .... 

A proJec~ SPOllsored by UNE- Romig and Carl Winkl I', for the 
SCO to study the Amazon river prosecution . Prof. Arthur Lefr 
basin In South American Is the served as judge 

• • • flr!t of a series of stUdies to be 
carried on as an aid to backward In the first day's proceedings 
a rcas ~hroughout the world. ~f a mock coni sted-wi ll. suit. 

He poInted out that Russ ia and • Judge': l €ff ruled out eVldence 
seven S9uth American nations are oVl'Oo rtlll1: In show that "undue 
not now members of UNESCO. I influence" had been ex~rclsed 

Croll said the nbxt international over. "Jame~ It . Brown" III the 
meeting of UNESCO will be held Inakll1g of hiS will. 
in Mexico City next October. Council for lhe p~!nliff, Bill 

Nelson and Frank Collins, charg
ed: (l) thal undue influence was 

Asks Vote of Confidence used and (2) that Brown was 
PARIS. Friday (JP) - Premier mentally deficient al the time the 

Paul Ramadier will ask the French I will was made. 
national assembly today for a vole I "Dr" Lawrence B. Williams, 
of confidence and if the vote goes "Bellhop" Gail Harshaw and Mrs. 
against him hc will resiin. it was I Betty Shaw testill~d for the 
officially announced today, plaintiff. The testimony of Har-

- , 

• OJ 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Now 
at 

10 South Clinton Street . Phone 9686 

Out-of-Doors Casual Clothes. 
from Famous-Name Makers , . 

Your Well Tailored Shirt 
- by Tom Boy 

It 

Voted the most wanted pen' for graduation 
• 

, 

Parktr "51" Ptlll (lr'-(lwiiiiibf~-iit· 
the follo ... lng colors: Black. Blu~ 
erdar, DO"r Gray. Ca,dooan B,o ... " .1 
SI2 .50,. $15.00, P~II ('i1s: S5 .00: 
S7.50. Vacu mallc Pens, S8.75. 
Plllcils. S4.OO. - --

, 

• ... ~- - .. _---" ---

'PLAN-TO WRITI YOUR WAY TO suee,55 

WITH THE WORLD'S MOST WANTED PIN 

'Seniors at 20 great universi ties, coast to coasi. have 
(made Parker their first choice-more wanted than the 
nexI three makes combined! Here is a pen of rare beauty 
and precision-perfectly balanced-eager to write. 
.Writing is actually fun with a "SI". Its tubular point 
starts instanlly. Each stroke is smooth and silent. This, 
too, is the pen that writes dry with 'wet illk! 

So whether you're graduating this year or later, get a 
~"51" now. Let it help you write your way to success. 
For graduation, your birthday. or whatever the nexl gift 
occasion may be,ask for the world's most-wanted 
pen ••• Parker "51 ". The Parker Pen Company. 
Janesville. Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada. , 

A feature in our busy Sportswear 
Department is this Tom Boy Classic 
shirt in Bates rayon - It is a welcome 
addition to any wardrobe and goes 
well with slacks. skirts, Or suits. The 
sleeves are short and the liiles are 
good- See Them. 

Dovenshire Shire-tex Slacks 

$3.95 
$4.95 
$7.95 

• • • in 
summer 
washables 
You ... immaculate in cri.p, 
cool, sanforized .Iack. ail 
.ummer through. Yes, the Shire
rex .ummer edition of cham
brays, sport stripe •• and sabar
dine. i. here ... tailored ~o the 
same trim lines If all Shire -rex 
slack.. Cut (or comfort . .. lon8 .llcks 

and short .Iack •. .. 

For the best reliable Fur Storage 

Phone Townel1l 9686. and a meuenger 

will caU. 

, 

, 

Towners Sportswear 

Department are fea-

turing the out.of· 

doors clothes you 

are now wanting. 

, 

r 

. . 

• 

"there has never been a confeder
ation which produced peace." 
David Stanley and Markman 
Sherwin followed him wit h 
speeches. 

Hockenberg marked dicterences 
between "confederation" and 
"federation" and maintained the 
United Nations is a confederation, 
F€deration , he said, permIts peace 
lui discussion, makes cen tral gov-

Sherwin discussed "[allade. of 
the' T ruman doctrine". He S4id 
that in order "to stop commlU\. 
ism we are promoting fascism" in 
countries like Greece. He said lie 
should continue 10 finance Gr~ 
for food, bJt said military aid "" 
"different". 

J 

Last night the chapter abo 
voted to incorporate. 

-
Iowa City'. Fashion Store 

lU ~uth Clinton 51. Phone 9S!lb 

• 

Super-Values 
Better things for fewer dollars in our 

Sprin'g (Ie, ranee ' 

SALE " 
Spring' Suits' 

Selected Groups from Regular Stocks 

at '1-2-1-3-1 ~4 ·discount 
$39.95 Suits at $19.88 - $26.63 - $29.96 

$49.95 Suits at $24.98 - $33.30 - $37.46 

$.65.00 Suits at $32.50 - $43.34 - $48.75 

$79.95 Suits at $39.98 - $53.30 - $59.96 

Shorty (oafs 
to $46 values 

Desirable styles in fine 
o quality woolens. whites. 

pastels. and blacks in 
Sizes 10 to 20. Real Bar-
9ains at 

-J • 

Dresses Reduced 
Selected from Regular Stocks 

af 1-2-1~3-1·4 discount 
$22.95 Dresses at $11.48 • $15.30 -. $17.46 

, $29.95 Dresses at $14.98 - $1 9.97. $22.46 

$35.40 Dresses at $17.50 - $23.35 - $26.25 

$45.00 Dresses at $22.50 • $30.00 • $33.75 

\ 

• • 
Budge-I Dresses 
to regular $10.95 values 

Rayon Dotted Jersey In 21 $ 7 95 
styles-Prints, shantunQs. 
crepes In Junior and woo • 
men mes. 

Maternity Dresses 
Cottons - Crepes - Prints - Shantung In newer atrllL 

Many Just received, and all are on sale. 

at ~O% 
$12.95 Maternity 

$16.95 Maternity 

$22.95 Maternity 

$25.00 M~t8rnity 

Fur StoraQ. tim. Ia h.r •• 

PboDe 9688 

BoDd.d M .... ng.r 

will plcJc up YQur furs. 

I 

Discount 
Dresses $10.36 

Dresses $13.56 

Dresses $18.36 

Dresses $20,00 




